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PRÂCTICAL MATTERS.

Locicingup
Is an operation requiring more skill and care
than almost any other in a printing office, for if
a form is flot locked-up propery there is no use
ina trying to make it look well. It is only a
wanton waste of tinte and material to work it at
ail. More jobs are spoiled by careless locking-
up than by anything else. It is disheartening
to watch some men locking-up a form : to see
thent jant the quoins int every place they cari
get tIsen, without regard to fit or utility.
Ot'ers, again, seent to think that very few
quoins will hold a form in thse chase, and place
thent in any part ini tihe most irregular mariner.
Ail this with the ordinary wooden quoin; but
give thera arty of the patent quoins (of which
tisere are a number in the mtarket), and, if thse
quoins will stand it, if you don't have lots of
chases cracked ina the corners, or twisted out of
aIl shape, tiser you're lucky. To our mind, the
fltting and itness of a quoin should be attended
to witis as great care as is thse spacing of a Uine,
anad every one should be placed where it wili do
just what is intended.-keep thse fort of type up-
riglit, tight, square and truc. Sometimes, no
doubt, it is a difficult malter to get ail the corn-
ers of a job, around which is used mitrcd rule,
up int their places, cspecially with the mallet
and shooting-stick alone. lu such cases, and,
irn fact, in aIl cases, no malter v»hat kind of a
fort-front a snaall card to a newspaper or
poster form.-we have found a great hcip front
Nvhat has been dubbed a 'wrench," and which
is represerated by tise following cut:

This is a very simple little tool, yet, very effec-
tive. It is made front an old rasp or filic, thc
handie end of the file being cut off square, thse
temrper drawn and about flve-eighths or three-
quarters of an inchs turned down, as seen in the
cut above; a file or rasp handlc bored out and
tltted on snugly, andi thisuseful auxilinry is cont-
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pléted ai(d ridy for n;e. In'ýipIyiiig it, inse&i
the turned- doW>iVeiid 'betw.een' the chse and sîýe
or footstick, about an inch or so from the quoin
you wish to move, *Pull the handie in the oppo.
site direction froni whicli the quoin is to be
driven, at the sarne time placing the thlrnb or
the left (or free) band against the quoin, and, as
the ilwrench!" opens the space between the chase
and foot or sidestick, shove. it up tight, repeating
the operation until you have your forrn square
and tight. *Then by a judicious and carefuil use
of the niallet and shooting-stick your quoins can
be tapped Up'sufficientWl to make .the formi lift
'without feésr of displacing the nitred corners.
In lock-ing-up ncwspaper fornis it is exceedingly
handy, the use of àt expeditîng the *operation
considerably. No office need be withont it, so
far as the êost is concerned, as it can be mnade
foi fifreen or' twenty cents. Any blacksnitb
can niake it, but no "1blacksrnith" can ude -it
properly.

If ipO8lflg Stone&.
The naterials of which irnposing stones are

composed are almost as varied as'tbe mode of
fitting theni up foi use in the cornposing rooni.
0f ail the kinds ever used, or in use at the pre-
sent tirne, few seern to corne anything like near
the markc in the way of utility and economny.
An imposing stone should have an even,. truc
and perfectly smooth surface, with flot Uic Ieast
partîcle of grit about it. There is no econorny
in buying a chcap stone, if it is soft; and a liard
one cannot be had without paying a good price.

During an expérience of over twcnty-fivc years
we have worlced on nearly ail kînds of imposing
stones, including wood. free and sandstones,
"'American"I and Italian marbles, iron and red
gr--nite. The oniy thing that can be said in
favor of thc free and sandstones and ail thc soft

iar'bles, is, that thcy are a perfect bonanza for
the type-founder, while, of course, for the printer
using then they are a constant source of Ioss.
It will flot talze many nionths' use of such im-
posing surfaces to gfrind the feet off the type,
leaving thern pot a leg to stand on, to say nothing
of the lahor expended and trne Iost in bringing
up Iow type. Besides, the work turned out will
very often flot bear a close inspection by a prac-
tical eyc.

0f aIl the niaterials uscd, the three latter-
Italian miarble, iron and granite -arc the niost
economical, and corne nearest serving the pur.
pose for which they are designed. Genuine
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Italian marbie; wveland properly finîshed,'.with
-a good polish, inaket a vety serviceable stone,
providing great care îs c xercised in locking.up,
lifting and laying down fornis. Iron inlposîng
surfaces are ver>' good, but they are very seldotn
srnooth enough and require a great deal of care
and labor to keep thern free from rust. A wet
fortn laid on one of thern over night -without

it is previously weIl oiled-wiIl be found quite
rusty in the morning. In newspaper offices, a
forin just frorn the sink, laid on an iron iniposing
surface and allowed to, sta>' there until the type
is dîstributed therefroni, will be fou*nd complete.
ly fastened to the surface by rust aftcr twenty-
four hours. The sanie objection hard>' holds
good in book and job offices, as the fortns are
generali>' srnall and liglit, and- are usually quick<.
ly cleared off.

Red granite is somnetbing neîv, we think, for
imposing surfaces. At least, we neyer heard of
this material being used 'prevîous to, 1875, at
which tîmne an imrpos 'ing stone of this niaterial
was put into the cornposing roorn of a daily
newspaper in this city, and was undcrgoing trial
-satisfactory as far as it *went -at the tume of
i.hcgreat fire- 1877. The office containing this
stone was destroyed at that trne, and, of course,
the experinient was brouglit to an abrupt termina-
tion for the time being. However, immédiate-
ly after the fire, two more were ordered, which
were in due tîme put into the sanie establish.
ment, and are at présent under trial. They bave
a srnooth, glass>' or flinty surface, and it is a real
pleasure to make-up on theni. There are a few
small holes in thern, which would seem to bc
the resuit of the siirface flot having been rubbed
down sufficiently afre ic "estunning " process.
Ini the manufacture of these stones, as we under.
stand it, the surface of the rough stone, as it
cornes frorn the quarry, is pounded with a sharp,
heavy, iron or steel, wedge-shiaped hamnier.
This is the process called lestunning," and the
action of the hamnier fractures the cryslals for
sorne depili. '%Vas this fractured surface 'ill
taken off in the dressing, we believe a perfect
and sound surface wvould be arrived at, and the
srnall holes referred to above would mlot occur.
The ordinar>' wooden quoin and a steel shoot-
ing-stick is used, and we have frequently seen it
slip off a wet quoin and strike the stone, but
have always failed to find thc slightest mark or
indention in the spot %vIiere it struck. With the
exception above spoken off, thé stones are perfect
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at this tume of writing. Besides, there is no
trouble in keeping thern clean. After a forni is
lifted, ail that is necessary is ta wipe themf off
with a clean, damp or wet sponge, and when
they are dry they present the appearance of mir-
rors, that is, Sa far as a glossy, brîglit surface is
concernied.

To our rmmd, the rigbt kind of imaterial has
flot yet been found for imposing stanes. Here,
we vould suggest one made of glass, say three
iaches th:ck. We -do flot 1<now ivhether such
can be made or flot, or at what cost, but subniit
the idea to some one more conversant with the
nature and manufacture of glass than we profess
ta be. WVith glass type and glass impasing
stones, we can almost see the dawn of the glass
nge.

The next thing ini importance to an imposing
stone of the proper material, is ta have it prop-
erly fitted for the work intended ta be donc oný
it. For book and job offices%, and, in fact, for
ill offices, we believe calcined plaster the proper

material to bcd with. Let the table or stand bc
nade strong, stiff and true, -with a two-inch
bottoni (or top, as sorte would caîl it> well
braccd to pevent any sag in the centre or other
part not supported by a leg. Uet the outsîde
boards came up on the stone three-quarters of
an inch at least. Nearly f111 the receptacle in-
tcded for the stone with the plaster, properly
mixed, aud lower the stone quickly but gently
into it. The weight of the stone will force the
.zrplus plaster out and it. 'aili malte a truc
Wc for itself. In newspaper offices the sarne
procss nay be followed, but we would recom-
mend a table sligbtly différent in construction
-fm that suited for a book and job office.

All printers who have ever been on the malte-up'
of a newspaper, where imposing stones are used,
mnst have expericnced the difficulty of justifying
àe colunins whcn there is no support at the hcad
of the chase. At every push ou thse foot of the
*column, the chaec is pushed away from thse forni,
thematter goes after it, but thse colunin rules
imain stationary. Then there is some loud
thialcing while thse colunin rules are pushed up
atter the retreating chase and niatter, necessita-
ting thse pulling up of thse Ieads at thec heads of
tic colunins, thse pushi'ng up of the raies and
kkieting of tise leads again so that tise ruies will
Dot "ride" an thern. 'IlWe've been there,"
'Bd Lnow ail about kt. To obviate aIl this, and
pavent an encroacisment on our Chsristian prin-
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cipies, we have adopted the plan illusî,rated be-
low. It is simple and easy of appliance and
there is no patent on it. To our knowledge it is
not in general use. We lad never~ seen or heard
of it before adopting it. If there is anything
original about it, give us the credit of it, that's
ail we ask. As for its utility andi usefulness, as
well as for its cbristianizing influence, we will
vouch for it with our last breath, and so0 wlll
our wife andi pastor. Mihe following diagranis
are almost self.explanatory--

As will be seen, figure A represents a part of
thse framne prepared for the stune, excepting tisat
thse plaster has flot yet'been put in. An iron
knec show» at B is inserted in and flush with the
top and inside of thse table and secured thcre by
screws. These iran kuces are proportioncd so
that they will be about flvc-eighths or baïf an
inchs higiser than the stone when bedded. The
piece of board running along the tiead of thce
stone, where thse maker-up stands, is.allowed ta
be a litie higiser than thse kuees-say one-quar-
ter of an inch-and rounded off ta prevent any
extra wear on tise apparel of tise persoiu workîing
at thse stone. Wiîis this appliance properly put
an, it is impossible for the cisase tÔ get away
froni the forni -when du-t care is taken ta pus
tise cisase up against the iran knees before taking
out the quains. Unlock the fanm, put onc or
twa quains ino wir.h ele fingers ai the side and
foot-just sufficieut ta keep thse fan» in uts place
within thse chase-shove ail up bard ta the iran
knees, andl then you can take out the quains
altogeciser without any fear of your chase shift-
ing, or %vithout any incentive ta break thse
third commundent, in makirig-ready aud lock-
ing.up the sanie pages.

Pract cal I>lUgPointe.
Pressmen an country papers sometinses are ai

a loss to kuow why they do flot have «4good
luck,"1 when, apparently, evcrything is iu fair
working condition. One frequent reason is, that

189
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The above represents the bed, tbe datted line
an envelope, and the heavy line the bearer.

A RiInt to Apprentices

It is claimed that girls do flot make the best
compasitors because they "lpick up " the business
flot as a permlanent occupation, but temporarily
until somnething else (usually snatrimiony) pro-
vides for themn. Whether or flot this is strictly
true, it certainly is a fact that too xnauy niale
appreunices are endeavoring to learn the -business
in the saine inanner. Boys, yau should flot
only lcnow that certain duties must be performned,
but you should also learn why they are necessary.
In the ranks of the unemployed, yau will ind
very few thorough workmen. They are always
in demand. REX.
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freslsly ruade-up pages are necessarily damjý,
and if the weather is cold, the fornis-co!d and
damp-cause the rollers to lose an even suction
and becoine eîther Ilsticky or cross,"* producing
heavy blurred lines at foot or head, givirig the
type an appearance of being "11off its feet,"' and
other grievances. Holding the forais near a
stove or houler, winter and summer, and rub-
bing the bottomn dry with cotton waste, just
previous to putting on the press, wiIl save inuch
turne and greatly imprave the appearance of the
paper. No forri will work its best when either
it or the press bed chilis the hand when placed
in contact with it.

Tihe newspaper imposing stone should have a
box for the head of chases ta rest àgainst, it ay
be temparary, if convenient. This allows one
column of s-atter to be readily moved without
stirring the s-est, which cannat be doue if the
chase is not lis-r, and the coluains are crowded
together by locking.

in running large editions (as envelopes) on a
platen jabber, from one or two, lnes of type at
right angles with the rollers, the forin is apt toi
cut the roliers. To avoid this, put a wide reglet,1
a few. inches froin the forai, outside the paper's
niargin, paraliel with line, and an inch or two
longer. This wiil act as a bear'tr, and by oiling
it occasionally will prevent the rolles froin be-
cominig cut or blurring the print.

Thse foiiowing diagram. ay illustrate:

I
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TR S 0' SuBSOCRUPTON.

Tu, PRiNiER's MiscELLANY is issued- m'ont
at $î.oo per annuin, in advance, or ten ce
per number. Price to apprentices-5o ce
per annurn, ini adivance.

The naine and address of subscribers should
wvritten plainly, that niistakes niay not oce

Ail letters shaulci be addressed ta
HUGIl FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietar,
St. John, N. B., Cauna

The Prisiter's Kisceflan:
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., î8

The Office of Superintendent of Public
Prlntlng of the State of Virginla.-

Rlchrnond Union, to the Front.

WVe have received two pamphlets bearing upesa
thse appointment to, the office of Superintendent
of Public Printing of the State of Virginia of
Mr. R. E. Frayser, a ni who knows notlsing
of the practical part of the business. The
pamphlets are prepared by James E. Goode,
late Ps-inter ta the Commonwealth, a practicai
ps-inter. Mr. Goode goes into thse m-atter very
fuliy, and in a convincing inanner bs-iugs home
the charge of "lfalse swearing " to Mr-. Frayser, in.
asmucis as hoe took an oath in which was a clause
that "11he shall, in addition to the oaths requîredby
law to, be taken by other officessof thse commun.
weaith takze an aath that ke ir ski/led in, and
acquaWned with ik pactical ddails of the bsi.
neus of printij:g," when thse facts point out tisai
hie did flot even know the boxes of the case, let
alone, one type front another. Thse panphlets
refes-red to wes-e followed by tise prefermest
of formal charges and specifications in bots
branches of thse Lcgislature, 'with the view of dis.
placing Mr. Frayser and putting in bis stead a
practical ps-inter, as tise law requires, or the abol-
ishaient oC thse office a.ltogether. Ile ms-fla
created quite au agitation among tise crs-lt in
the city of Richmnond, and the Union ofihat
city appointed a comsnittee ta usenorialize te
Legislature an the subject, witls instructions ta
recomrnend a compliance with the law, as il
stands or thse abolition of thse office, and em-
poweriug tise heads of deparinsents ta give out
thse public psinting at a price ,got to exteed an
advance of tzuenty.-ftveper cent. on joiriemn ,'
wages.

NWe trust the craft of tise Il01(l Dosisinions
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may be able to oust this jackdaw, and that in '
sutnmary mariner, too. It is well that sucli pre-
sumption and fraud should be promptly rebuked
and checked. If the Governnient and the peint-
ers of Virginia can allow such a double insuit
to pass without bringing the party to their knees,
then will our faith in men and things be much
shaken.

A Strike :=d the Resuit.

Another ineffectual attempt lias been made in
Chicago to reduce the Union rates or employ
non-union men, and it should prove a lesson to,
employers and proprietors who contemplate de-
manding a reduction, so, as to increase their al-
ready sufficiently large profits. The case above
referred to is that of the firm of Rand, McNally
& Co., who, bave one of the largest printing
establishments in the city, and who recently re-
ceived the job of printing a large- book. 'ne
natter promised to, be " extra fat," and, not
wishing their employés to, ma<e too big bis,
they then hired a room apart from, their regular
office, and stocked it with 25-c. rats. As soon as'
this was discovered, the executive committee of
the Union commanded the Union mnen to leave
the office, which they did at 5 o'clock on Sunday
afiernoon (including even the apprentices), but
not before a cousultation with the firan, who
utterly refused to, pay regular rates. The next
morning's daiÎies contained ads. that a certain
number of printers were wanted by R. McN. &'

Ca. -either union or non-union men. The rats
applied, and some were put te work; but the
fixi smon saw that they were utterly unfit to,
perform the work wanted-mostly railroad time-
tables and tariffs-and at 9 o'clock in the niorn-
ing the old staff were sent for, and now every.
fling is serenie again. The chagrin of the non.
union mnen at this unexpected turu of affairs niay
bc better imagined than described, and as they
vure somewhat inclined to, show their feelings
in a rotous nianner,-a big cop with a big club
statoned at the office bad a salutary effect upon
theam. This bas been the second unsuccessfil
attempt at reduction in a comparatively short
unme.

A subscriber wishes to* secure a copy of the
Proeeings of any of the carlier years of the
iýtional Union; also, any events of interest
«1ch have transpired in the history of subordi.
laieunions. Address, 824. Main street, Rich-
Rod, Va.

Edtorlal Notes.

Correspondents and others in writing or speak-
ing of this city will please leave off the s. It is
plain John, without the s. St. John, N. B.

The Sydney 7?Tele'aph, Nebraska, has entered
on its sixth year. It kickos, strikes-out and talks-
back more than ever. It is truly refreshing to
see the independence and vim displayed by
Messrs. Geo. G. Darrow & Co.

Subscribers to the Miscelany will bc furnish-
ed wîth the Scient«fic Ameican publications at
a reduced rate as follows:-

Regla Club
1ate Fat.

blisellany and< Scientific Amériean, .- $4 20 ta3 0
Mlscellany and Scientidc Atmerican Suppletnent, - & 00 3 là
Nliwellny and t!clcrntil Amecea and Surplemnent,

the two latter t, one adde,,, .-- -- -S 8 0 l12S

Subscriptions forwarded to this office wîll be
promptly attended to.

The Voice, a nionthly of twelve pages, pub.
lished at Albany, N. Y., by Enigar S. Werner,
assistant editor of the Albany Times, is the only
publication of its kind in the world. It is de-
voted to, voice culture, with special attention to
stuttering and stammering. Its mission is a no-
ble one, and its field is broad and unoccupied.
It supplies a great want, and is worthy of more
than ordinary attention. Subscription $L.oo a
year.

The Daily Evening .Rwkuu, of Peterboroughi,
Ont., is the name of a well-edited and neatly-
printed sheet published by Messrs. Toker &o Co.
The person who made the selection of head-
letter for the advertisements evidently knew bis
business, for that department (the most important
one) of the paper is neat and attractive, without
taking on anything of the appearance of a band-
bill. WVe trust it will bave abundant success
llinanciaIly.

Grmijp-the Canadign Funct-rnust be a pay-
ing paper, for the ability displayed in its pages
is calculated to draw weIl. Its satire and pun-
gent humor should, make it a-visitor in every
household in Canada, whlile its choice of sub-
jects, being more widely seIected and flot so
much of a local nature* as formerly, will, no
doubt, cause its circulation to rapidly increase
abroad. It is, published weely by Bengough
Bros., Toronto, Ont., at $z.oo a year.

The Student': YCurnal, of New Yorkr, for
Septeniber, 1878, contains ail the letters, re-
cently -written and published in this city, by

I
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'Old Phonographer" and "1T. W. B.," with-
strictes-es by the editor. We wvould advise al
who take an interest in shortlband anid are open
to conviction, to send for a copy of thse above
paper and see for thenmselves. The address is
"1Andrew J. Grahiam, Bible Flouse, New York
City." We would gladly make some extracts
fromn the jeureual did not the crowded state of
our pages admonish us that wve must defer that
pleasure for a future issue.

Mr. William WValker, whio lias travelled for
the îNapanee Milis Paper Manufacturing Coin-
pany for tihe past two or three years, and wvho is
most favorably known in the Maritime Provin-
ces in this connection, as well as for th-- interest
lie took in tihe Ofiscellaiqj, no longer represents
thie above company, hie having been engaged to
purchase raw material in Canada for somte large
chemical works in England. We wish him
every success in his new undertakîng, and trust
lie may have no cause to regret having made
the change. His many gentlemnanly qualities
are sure to, make him liosts of friends wherever
hie goes. We trust we may not lose his kind
offices in behalf of the Miscellaty.

Major Add. D. Welch, that model, liard-
working temperance lecturer, and old.time typo,
is infusing new life into tlie temperance snove-
ment in this city. Hie is laboring in connection
witli the Reform Club, and will, no doubt, cause
a "1rattling among the dry bones " of the diufer-
ent temperance organizations of the city before
lie gets through with tliem. Mr. WVelch is pecu-
liarly fitted for tihe work lie is engaged in, and,
judging from the very flattering receptions wliicli
lie daily receives from his audiences, must cause
large accessions to the rank s of temperance men.
It was a genuine pleasure to take bini by the
lsand and bave a hearty shake, and we trust bis
stay with us wvill be long, pleasant, and profit.
able.

Mr. George C. Rand, one of Boston's well.
known business nien, died at lis residence, at
Newton Centre, on the 29tli Dec.. at the age of
59 years. Mr. Rand wvas the senior member of
tihe flrm, of Rand & Avery, printers. lie begani
business in a small room at NO. 3 Cornlsili in
1838. Fourteen years Iater Mr. Abraham
Avery joined him as partner. ]3oth men con.
tinued in thse firmn until a year ago last April,
wlien botis withdrew from active business.

ANOTHR LANDMARK REMOVED.

~'We regret to, announce the death of Robert
Shives, Esq., Dominion Immigration Agent at
this port, which took place on the 7th January,
at his rooms in the Waverly Hotel. Mr. Shives
was a native of Peterhead, Aberdeenshire, and
came to New Brunswick in 1819. He learned
the printing business in this city, in the book,
job and newspaper establishment of Messrs.
Henry Chubb &~ Co., serving an apprenticeship
of seven years. In 1834 he visited bis native
country, retuning to St. John in 1835, wbhen he
worked in the Courier office for three years, after
which hie was foreman with the lateWilliam L.
Avery, job printer and stationer. Iu 1840 he
opened a job office of his own, turning out %vhat
was considered, at the time, very superior and
tasty work with his own hands. lIn 1841 he
published and edited a montlily literary periodi.
cal-the first of its kind in the province.-called
Tke Arnaranth, wvbici wvas continued for three,
years. In 1858 hie %vas appointcd H. 1M Immi-
gration Officer at this port, and subsequenly
acted in the same capacity for thse Dominionj
Government, aitogetiier filling the position for
nearly twenty years, and most acccptai1y.

Mr. Shives wvas sixty.four years of ige and
was unnaarried; .vas a prominent mensber of
the Masonic fraternity and St. Andrew's Society,
and also held the rank of Ileut.-Col. in the old.
time militia. Mr. Shives was more genelally
known and respectcd than perbaps any othtr
individuai in the community, owiug to bis me-

I
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thodical and orderly habits, his exceeding good
nature, bis gencral information in connexion
with evcnts in the past history of the city and
province, his readiness to extend a charitable
liind to those in distress, and, generally, for bis
private worth. Hundreds of provincial prînters,
in Canada and the United States, will regret bis
demise and will F., his niemory in pleasant
rernembrance.

NEWS OF THE ORÂFT.

DOMINION.
The Summerside, P. E. I., Parnier, has sus-

pended.

Thei !stez Dominion M1onthly has been dis-
contiriued.

Two papers are to, be started in Enmerson, Seventeen printers on the Augusta, Ga.,
Manitoba, shortly. Chrozic/e struck for forty -cents per thousand on

th'. 1A) th Pnh

A Anew paper lias been started in London, Ont.,
called the Standard.

A weekly paper called the Lunenburg Pro.
gress has been started at Lunenburg, N. S.

1%Te Chamfion is the titie of a new monthly
Vpaper published at Toronto by J. H. Collins.

A new medical journal is proposed by several
of the leading Frenchi Canadian medical men of
Montreal.

Thei Clifford Arrow cornes to us from Clif-
fard, Wellington County, Ont. It is published
byJ. H. Hacking, Esq.

A montbly paper, to be known as the Monthlj'

Retord of the Methodist Chnrehes of Montreal,
is promised froas Montreal.

Mr. P. A. Tremblay, M. P. P. for Charlevoix,
aa editor of Le Claritur, a Frenchi dnily news-
paper of Quebec city, died on the 4th January.

ý I. Hlouston, M. A., one of the editors of the
Toronto Globe, bas been elected President of the
Reormn Literary and Debating Club of that city.

Frank B. Egan, of Detroit, was recently uni-
td inthe bonds of matrimnony to, Miss Emme-
Unme, daughter of Mrs. Wright, of r St Charles
,Brrmmestreet, Montreal. Mr. Egan is well.
imown among his fellow.compositors, both in
tbe United States and in Canada.

Mr. Robert T. Murray, late of the Halifax
lfera&., but now Queen's Printer of Nova Sco-

twas the recipient, from the Halifax Typo-
graphical Union, on the 4th January, of a
beutfiful illuminated address, together with a

Tbree hotel thieves recently broke jail in
Richmond, Va. They hadbeen convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary. One of themn is
said to, be a printer.

The New York lieraa! of Sunday, Oct. 6tb,-quintuple sheet, twenty pages.- contained
3,186 advertisements. The largest number on
any one page w1as 463.

On the 3oth November, a Mr. Wilcox, a
special agent of the Post Office Departmnent, was
arrested in Richmond, Va., for robbing the
mails. He was expelled front Richmond Union
some years ago for "6ratting.>

T. W. Fisher, pressman of the Portland, Me.,
Press, bas a patent on a press roller which lie
has invented. The roller is said to be unaffect-
cd by changes in teniperature.

Bret Harte, it is said, got only $5o for his
"Luck of Roaring.Camp," and other stories

publishcd in the Overiand Montklýy, while for
«"1Gabriel Conroy"' the Scribners paid him $S,-
000.

Six years ago two young men in Philadeiphia
inlierited froma their father about $8o,ooo ecd.
Since that period one bias died poor, and the
other is now driving a furniture cart for a living.
The narne of the daily paper they started is not
given.

Richmnond Typographical Union, No. go, has
the following list of officcrs: R. E. Kelly, presi-
dent; Alex. Gentry, vice-pres. ; C. M. Mander,
rec. sec. ; Wxn. E. Woody, cor. and fin. sec.;
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gold pen-holder and inlkstand. Mr. Murray
(whlo wvas the first presîdent of the union, and
for seven ycars its sccretary) mnade a suitable
reply.

H-amilton Typographical Union report the
following officers for the ensuing year--John
O'Neill, president; Adam Patterson, vice-presi-
(lent; James Grice, treasurer; WVilliam J. Duif,
rec. sec. ; James Snaudee, fin. sec. ; Joshua G.
Buchanan, cor. secretary; P. McL.ellan, Caleb
Bunchanan, auditors; 'William L. Hooper, sergt-
at-arniss; Isaac Christian (chairman), Frank
Kidner and B. E. Lear, managing committee.

UNITE15 STATES.
Chas. S. Francis, reporter on the Providence,

R. I., Press, died on the 3oth Nov., aged 24.,
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J. H. Campbell, treas. ; C. A. Hill, sergt.-at-
arres.

Congressman Glover says the figures of the
Bureau of Printing and Engraving are wholly
unreliable. The bank note printing account
indicates a needless expenditure within the last
year ta the extent of aver $13o,ooo. Somebody
should risc and explain.

New York Typographical Union, No. 6, held
its annual etection on Dec. 3rd, when ai the
aid officers (with one exception) were re.elected.
The following is the list : David Kells, president;
Edwd. Feeney, vice-pres. ; Chas. W. Colburn,
sec. ; Chas. L. Morgan, treas. ; T. H. Flockhart,
fund trustee; Thos. L Maxwell and jas. Smith,
trustees; T. J. Robinson, sergt. -at-armns; Wma.
'%Vhite, John T. Cummins, E. J. Kaîn and W.
H. Lanahan, delegates. The electian creat¶d a
great deal of interest, and the vote was an un-
usually fu one.

The 7rnlsprinters are selected with great
care. None but the brightest intellects in the
profession are suffered ta manipulate the lead
that preserves the pure gems af thought that
ripple fram the oesthetic department. Vester-
day a sad.eyed person made his appearance and
very politely asked the foreman for ajob. "IYou
may go ta wark," said the foreman, 'lbut if you
do nat prove satisfactory you may expect surn-
mary dismissal."1 IlVery well," said the man,
41I can stand a summery dismissal at this season
of the year." This shocked the foreman, but
he had presence of mind enough ta say, "lGo,
winter your alley at once and go ta work."
"Yes," answered the villain, 'II will fall ta
immediately." 'Spring, then 1" yelled the

*foreman. III don't think you autumn make
nse"-but-beforc he could say the rest he was a
starlc, dead corpse.-Si. Louis _7ourna?.

* Carrespondents are reminded that their real
names must accompany every communication.
We cannot take any notice of letters when the
above rule is violated. Items of news are often
sent to -this office by friends, no doubt, but they
are perfectly useless to us unless accompanied
by the real name of the writer.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfully
asked ta canvass their offices for subscriptions ta

*the Miscellany. Send for specimen copies and
show them ta ail hands, flot forgetting the boys.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Convict labor va. Honeet Loabor.

RicHmoND, VA., Nov. xi.
At the last session of the International Typc.

graphical Union the following was adopted:-

"RZesolved, That the Convention recommends
suord:inate Unions ta use ail mens at their

command to prevent the establishment of print.
îng offices in prison or municipal institutions,
and that all their influence be used for the dis.
continuance of those naw existing."

This is a question of gigantio proportions.
The more closely the systema of convict labor is
scrutinized the more glaring becomes its evils.

Broadly construed, the instructions above
should be taken in a general sense-as applica-
ble ta, ail the mechanicai. trades-for I cannot
for a single instant seriously entertain the stupid
and narrow-minded proposition that our exer-
tions are ta be directed for the abateinent of
prison labor only so far as it directly affects
typography. Such an effort would prove a ridic.
ulous farce, and if persevered in on that princi.
pie, instead of preserving ourselves at a cleliber-
ate sa%,rrifice of ail others, we would become
their laughing-stock.

No, in this behalf we are ta labor for th~e
benefit of a common cause ; ta let no obstacle
impede the progress and advancement demnanded
by an enlightened civilization; ta reniove the
stumbling-blocks that impede the line of match
and hurl themn ta the remotest confines of oblir-
ion with ail thc farce engendered by a righteous
indignation, neyer again ta, be resuscitated.

Làet no such word as "lfailure 1 encumber our
vocabulary 1 but with a purpose unshaken by
reverses,, let us ment the question of convict tbéor:
its deleterious effect 'on honest labor, and combat
it ta the bitter end with facts and figures, fortilied
by personal experience.

The right is on aur side, and the stand zd
have taken will, ultimately, be vîndicated, for
Iltruth crushed.ta earth will rise again," agailn,
and again, and reassert itself with increased
strength and gathered force, until finally its con-
vincing arguments will cause the stultitîed intel-
lect ta expand and rend asunder the iron band
of aver-reaching bigotry, producing a rmactiort
that will give utterance ta the demand, pointed-
Iy expressed, for a more liberal consideration of
thejust claims of the architects of the wor]d-
skilled mechanics.

Outbreaks of violence are not absolutely neCSs-
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sary tc' this constinimation, anxd 1 do0 not hesitate
in making the assertion that the intelligence of
the iaboring niasses of the present generation is
a truthful indication that resorts to brute force
are discouraged, and that only in isolated instan-
ces, wlxere men are goaded to deeds of exaspera-
tion througlx the infliction of vile indignities, is
the principle of seif-defence in its broadest ac-
ceptation put ini practical operation.

Ail other peaceable means failing, what will
serve as the instrumentality tbrough which we
=r te secure a consuminatieou of thre end for

vwhich we are iaboring ? By reference to, page
81 of the Proceedîngs of 1878 it wiii be found
that Mr. Martin of Chicago offered-

"iResolved, That the oficersý of this Interna-
tional Union be instructed to enter into corres-
pondence witta tIre different International abc'r
Unions with a view to, the amalgamation of al
mch Unions, and that our International officers
are Irereby instructed, on receipt of favorable
answers, to roake sucli arrangements for a con-
ference of such different International labor
Unions as in their judgment onay seeni te tbemn
btst, the resait of sucli conference to be reported
to the next session of this International Union
for its consideration."-Whicb tIre international
WoY sirecommended to, the favorable censider-
ation of subordinate unions."

And on the resolution of Mr. Conway, "47%at
this International Typographicai Union recom-
=eds subordinate unions to cooutenance and

lad ail possible aid te, ail measures iooking to
tht arnalgamation of the different labor unions
in their respective cities and towns," the Interna-
tional body gave tIre subordinite unions discre-
tionarypower inthe premises.

ltaving provided the way te aoûtion, on mo-
tion of Mr. Morgan cf Washington, D. C., the
Iattrnationai. body declared Il 'hai' it is the
opino f this body that soorkingen, 0 enerally
sAWud eschew poliis and cast tkir votes and in-
fbianjofavor of tAe candidate for air Pi
of-econho shAil give tAe mostfavorable assurances
in the interest of workigee, and whose actions
tAd aibe in keepingtrwk.

1hebailot box!1 If that fails, tIre alternative

Master mechanics are, learning that the depre-
ciation. of profits superinduced by competition
wth criminais, for' whose .services contractors
pay about one-fifth thre carrent rates demanded
by honest labor, will necessitate either a sus.
penion cf operations or a reduction of, the al-
ready too low rates cf their employés.

liment nmen, and partîcularly these witb large

f.-iiIie.; depewn(telt on tlejir scanity earnings, can
iitr'er be persomaded that they sihould cluvr)fiidl,
accede to the deinand when made. tVever!

Chiltiren must have their nakedness ciothed-
otherwise, outraged decency woul thrust the
father in prison and inake a criîninal of hini
whose honesty ivas declared a crime because it
nonde bis children paubers.

He must pay bis landiord or become known
as a swindler. The fear of the law campdls him
to have a habitation, even thougb hie knows lie
cannot pay for it.

Seif-preservation is the first law of nature.
P-ood hie vill have, anid to guard ngainst the
suppiy being cut off in bis adversity, the butcher,
the grocer, and the baker nîust be paid, even
thougli ail the creditors are ignored.

The workingmnan cannot be considered in the
lighit of a zpaiiper! Hie gives al his tiane and
energy in flghting the battie, and if the remuner-
ation for his very life will flot now suffice to
meet ail the demands on his purse, any nttenipt
at convincing himi that they could be merfwith
earnîngs reduced to, thé price paid for the labor
of a conviet, woulci equal in absurdity the asser-
tion that paving stones are heaithy and nutritious
food for infants.

The citizen owes a duty to -the state, and thé
state should protect hier citizen in the exercise
and enjoymnent of bis inherent rights. It is the
duty of the. citizen te assist in lher development
and advancement. But if the citizen, in Iris
efforts to perform this chaty is hampered, harass-
ed, and mischiievousiy annoyed by the stitel,
and. his own direct interests. jeopardized and
souglit to, be subverted, thea tIre citizen owes a
higher duty te, hirnseIf.

If the policy of the state tenisýto ignore thre
asseveration of Holy Writ, that - the iabor..' is
worthy," an& the skilied artisan is soabjected to
impiied insuit for daring niaintain thé> saine, is
hie not justified in declining overtures for subnois-
sion to a degm-dation- placing him, on an equal
footing (se far as wages are concerned> with mien
whose criminaiity bas outlawed themn in-society?
In effect, the, state does this when she perpetuates
the -system of convict labor under thre piet. of
economy-to- maintain lier. criminaîs sIre impov-
erishes hier citizens by bringing -them in compe-.
tition with each other..

If, to, counteract the poiicy of the state,:axzd
to- declare te thre world by Ais acts that tIre sparlc
of tIre fire of nianhood is not whoiiy extinguished
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iii bis bosorn, and tixat bis hieart yet throbs with
emotioîîs af nobility, lie slîould cause the %work-
shops anîd factories to cease thcir husy hum, and
as a resulting sequence the innchiîtery of state ta
1k clogged, business par-alyzed, aîîd commerce
smothered, would not the onus of ail this ruin
attacli ta tie state? 15 it not cominenulable in
nien ta advance titeir 1thysical and social condi-
tion by every honorable ateans ? No one ivili
dispute the affirmative of tluis proposition. Why,
then, is itot this fact offîcially recognized by the
legislative department? Why docs that brainch
of the state goverrament so persistently legisiate
in favor of the crimninal, to the disadvantage of
the upright, useful citizen, antd thus direct the
public mind ta associate the onie class with the
other? Perhaps they have not given the sub-
ject the considerate deliberation it demands at
their hands-nor have thcy scrutinized its %-ark--
ings, with the abject of ascertaining if injustice
-was donc.

17he prosperity of the citizen is the prosperity
af tin state, and whatsoever detracts fram the
former strikes a blaw at the very vitals of the
latter. An impoverished. people signifies an in-
ability an the part af the state ta meet her obli-
gations. This being sa, is it asking more than
the politico-economist tcaches, in demnanding
the repeal of iaws having a tendcncy ta render
paverty-strickeîî that armi of the state without
which capital would be useless? Labor is the
base an îvhich al] capital rests I

For years the supply cf skillcd labor has
largely cxcceded the demnand. iMis natural
cause creates, a depressian in the pecuniary value
af the nncchanic's skiii, suflicicntly strong in it-
self ta, prevent encroachiment upon emplayers'
capital, and is anc ai the <iaiiy causes of mien
deserting the avacations ai their clectian antd
sceking success in other fields. Add ta this pre-
vaiiing cvii, the lhardes of brandeci men ycarly
let baose by thec prisons ta prey on the world,
and another cause for discantent will bc appar-
ent.

In discussing this question, the startling incan-
sistency of the so-callcd nicasures for the moral
reformatian ai the convict should not be aver-
looked. Will any man contend that the assa-
ciation af crimiinals of every degrec lias a ten-
dency ta improve thci7. moral charactcr, even
thaugit their intercourse bc subjccted ta the anost
stringent surveillance ? 1 afiirm that it prodnces
a hardcning etTcct. In support of this declat-

tion it is only necessarý ta point ta the coluilns
af the (laily press for the recorded murders andi
assaults conimitted in attempted escatpes front

prison l>y t-wo or more convicts. Where tbey:
arc confined separately escapes are rarely ait-
tempted.

Let us examine another phase of this ques-
tion-its social feature! A felon cames amouig
us (the stigma neyer leaves hini), and, fronti the
farce ai circumstances, we are cempelled, sa far
as the warkshap is cancerned, ta receive hini inta
companîanshîp. Fer the preservation before
the wrld cf the gaad namne ai the fallowers ar
aur avocatian, wc are necessitated. ta exert aur-
selves in the fruitless endeavar (in nearly ,t'ery
instance) of guiding his steps in the path cf rec-
titude.

He faIls by the wayside, reproach is cast upon
us, and fer the avcrt act lie again goes througi
the farm ai confinement within the walls of a
penal înstitutien-only ta became mare liarden-
ed, mare rcckless,-a conflrmed vulture, gargedl
with the rotten carcass ai xnisdirccted phil.-n.
anthrophy-cansuming, in his rapaciaus maw,
the bonds tljat were farged by the law declaiing
crime an oflence deserving candemnatien andI
punishment.

Are flot the outward indications ai the ovd
contradsyJj-tem a reflection, an honest labor? and
dec . It net apparently set a premium on crimne
in order that the state niight derive a revenue
itemn titis questionable source - a source thit ini
the early days of aur jurisprudence was nete
contemplated ? Thte convicts are aznassed for
the avowed purpase aof maldng maney eut of
their misiortune-tte philasaphy af the scheme
sinks into insigniflcance ail reformatery certsid-
erations in order ta attain the objective peint,
pecupzùzry gaza from the rensuf of ciimii!I

The times are progressive and the intellectcal
advancement ai the masses (thougit not ùàs!
alone) produces titis progression. In kecpiîg
pace with imp:uvement, coarseness givrs way to
refineinent, and what, was fanncrly considcend
luxuries, are naw found ta bc absolute necesu
tics; and it is a false deduction cf philasopiby
that declares it inferential, because a man mal.
be engagcd in a muscular avocation, that tae
has not alsa undergane a change for the bener
during the transformation censequcut thercupea
Is it utat ta, the benefit ai titc statc te stimuJze
this progressiveness on the part oi lier citizr'J2

Sa far as prison labor is concerniet, how cia

I1'
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its evils be remedicd ? 1 quote fromn the annunl
report of the board of directors of the peniten.
tiary for the eastern district of Pennsylvania for
the year 187-3-4:-

"I n Europe, where the several tests are ap-
piied te ascertain the best plan of convict pun.
ishoient, the sej5araîesysteni is able, b>' the philo.
sophy> which justifies it, tu dlaim. the approval of
the rnost enlightened govcrnment.ç.

libis is the systemn under which that prison is
conducted, the only difference being in the naine.
There it is called the "Ilindividual treatment
sysem." It is the only penitentiary in the Uni-
ted States administered on that principle, and
the primary purpose of the originators was non-
assocition. The inspectors say that their ex-
pectations of the benefits of the system, in a
refomator>' sense have been fully realized, and
their arduous labors in securing its establish-
ment fully rewarded. This systema las but une
defect-it teachestrades. Speaking cf th char-
acteristics of the management of other prisons,
tde llspectors say :

IlIt may lie said the philosophy of their sys.
tms i convict treatment is te congregate the
pnsoners mbt classes, that the Most money can
be made out of their imprisonment. 'Self.sup.
porting' is the test * * * andthosesystems
aie regarded best which yield the largest pecu-
atux returni from convict labor. Tht larger
tht number worlcing together the greater the
fclities to, supervise and render them the more
productive. «Persyk'ania rejes an e«onsmy so
faite è«àt as to the<mvici and to soddy.Y

"If convictsarenot employed in the mechanic
wti hou' shall they lie disposed cf?"l They
sbWid flot be employed ina the mechanic arts,
because eznployment tend ta lighten the pun-
iskomet of confinement; because cf the close
asociation that necessarily follows and the op.
porunity afforded for the propagation of crime;
becaus solitar' and idle confinement, under
eti6ied rules mmd privileges, vould lie less ex-

penive than the present systemt and more effi-
cient ina suppressing felonies.

"If put to ot.her than mechianici' worlcI will

If conviets wvere placed at this class of ]abor,
flot oni>' would agriculture be pronioted, but a
rond syem pierfected -and a lasting benefit con-
ferred on the entire peuple. D3y country roads,
turapikes are not included. These, in considler-
ation of franchises conferred by their charters,
can afiord to pny tire highest price awarded un-
skill«d lahor.

114Why are worliiîgmen opposed te teaching
convicts trades?" It is-wroug in theabstract-
it isyrong in the main. Felons are not instruct-
cd in aity of the profe-ssions. To teacli a convict
a profession wouîd be considered an outrage
upon society. Sucli a proposition would flot be
tolerated. Indeed, a lawoyer convicted of felony
is, by the lau', prohibited from ever again prac-
tising at the bar. Is not the anechanic endowâd
with the saine sensibilities as the lawyer, thougli
they niay be a littie blurrted by adversity and
oppression? Ishle, because lictouls and sweats,
devoid of discriminating discernment ina the
niceties cf honor? T7he relative positions the
two classes occupy, througb the workings cf the
kzat,, would itemn te, indicate that those whose
pretensions are based on magnitude cf brain
alone, are of a higher type than their brethrea
who boast cf brain and muscle combined ; that
the employaient of braira te direct muscle de-
tracts from, tht dignit>' cf the former, and serves
orsly the purpose of alaing tht latter, tlirough
legislative enactment, a means cf degradation,
and fit only t e irecognized for tht purpose of
being dishonored 1 Fratenall>,

J.L.W

Detroit 41,Pck-ups»

DETRoi-r, MicH., Nov. z2.

The Union lias inaugurated a printers' club
roora, fitted it up with Cames, literature, etc.,
and se far it lias proved a success.

On November 19111, at a special meeting.
Union Nlo. 18, reduced its scale cf composition
from 35c. te, 32c. on mcrning, and (rom 3Mt te
tu 30t. on evening papers.

ty flot confliet with labor equally honest?Il The cty is fulil cf printers and trade is very
%hecould be employed in maing and repair. duîl. The prospect for this winter is exceed-
hg couantry roads. Ilis weuld not conflict ingly discouraing.
iih, but rather promote tht cause of labor te a Th E2sning Tekegraph, published (rom the
erain extent. Under the provisions cf eidst- Posi <md 7keu'ne office, lias suspended. It em-
irq rad laws, fareners are required te devote a ployed fourteen printers.
cubrtin nunber of days in each year to road duty. CP A

I
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A Rotrospective Glausco at the Exposition
and Thinga Connected Therewith.

PARIS, 1FRANCF, Noveniber 7.
ypography i the Exhibition was included

under the twao classes.-9, devotcd ta printing
and bookcs, and 6o tvo app.aratus and processes
uscd ini priper inakisg, dlyeisîg anud printincg.
Tfhe gesieral impression respecting the awar.tds
is one af general dissatisfaction, apart fram the
inevitable bitterness morncntarily connectedl witlh
aIl clefeats, and the exercise of that right pro-
claimed hy l'igaiv, of asie being allowved the
ri't for twventy-faur hours ta curse bis judgcs.
'l'ie work of the jurors %%as very vast and honor-
ary, but these forsned no justification for sum-
mary and imperfect examinations af exhibits,~
supposing even that every stall received a pass-
ing glance. A more serjous abjection is the
fact that many of the jurors svere incompetcat
fromn tisir want af technicai knowledge. For
example: Baron Rothschild is an eminent finan-
cier with but little time on his bands for ailier
business but bis own; hie is an amateur of
ancient books, as objJs drt, as hie is ai cracked
china, aid tapestry, and battered armour; but
thse trade 'would have been better served had
such vaines as Hachette and Didot rcplaccd
that of thse Baron's. Mie composition of thc
juries, instead ai being lefi ta tIse free suffrages
of thse exhibitors, as is the ordinary customa in
France, was the result of ttvoritism and political
jobbery. Nowhere can the evidence be discov-
ered of any prmnciple which guiuled the jurors in
thcir dccisions. Chance had mucli ta do with
thse matter, and tact ia expounding the nierits ai
an exhibit also %vent a great m-ay. Mihc -%as a
leaning ta, favor younig establishments certainly,
and, slsowy stalls hasl their value; but, it is usai
tise less true, many flowcs's blushed unseen, andi
many> gems rcmnained in obscurity. Had the
juries the mcans, tbey would have presentcd al
entries w-iîh a blue ribbon. Ilawctvcr, there are
establishsments sa high-placed in public opinion
that new bonors rcsemblc gilding rcfincd gold.
Famous bouses arc famous etill, and youiîgcr
irms display thse pardonable ambition ai trcad-
ing an ilieir heels.

A Frenclinan las ulescribed palier as 4"intel-
lectual flour-.:" tise simile is incorrect, buti thc
idea is capressive, as nicaning that paper is as
Misci ail evcry-disy necessit>' as bread or iromî

ie aniai prodluction af palier îlsroughout the

wvorld is, accardisig ta thse jury af class 10a,equnl
in value ta two milliards francs. China anîd
Japan declined ta fusnish information as to tîseir
smode ai maîîiufacture--very perfect--af pa>vr,
or tise qsîantity. It is calculated that 3,500)
iiiilis arc employed in niaking paper, af wlîich
6>oo are Freuîchi. 'iselhighesî prizes-two diplo.
mnas-for paper, wtsere carriesl off by Rîîsia. asid
japan. France bias relied ratîser on hier repuita.
tiais for paper than supplied proafs of pragre.-ss;
for two centuries she mw first in the paper trade,
lier machine preparations of Angaulénîe alone
sustaining bier fàme. She encounters ai p)rtsent
sersous rivais; IEngland eau eclipse hier iii some
respects and the United States commence to be
a formidable competitar, as Belgium ev-r lias
been and continues ta lie. Holland supplies
paper-ta thse Bank af France and the National
Printing Office, and tise officiai paper shown by
Russia isunot absolutely inferior ta tIsai displayed
b>' the celebrated.Marais Company, dilleriiîg but
iu its filigrantes from being prepared %vith liarder
pulp.

The bead ai thse publislinüg interests in Paris,
is Hacisette--who, failing haîf a century ago to
be nominaied ta a professorsbip, made himself a
publisher--and in theprovinces, Mane, of Tours.
TIse>' are truly rmarsufacturers, lifte iran miasters
or ariser indstùl.r5 but with ibis différence, that
we do not know thse mutent of their transactions.
Pcrhaps sixty millions francs represent the toial
annual book business af France, the beci as-
tomers, for novels at least, being forcignersm
Hachette may lie put down for thse quarter ofJ
ibis totale After deducting coinmissionsj a pubs-
lislier does not teceive more than 6o per cent. of
tise advertised. price of a book, and not mot
than Io or x5 per cent. neti profit, afier defray-J
ing thse expenses of publication, . %lany retail
dealers allow tise publie thse cliief part of di
commission, satisfled if tbcy gain anly S we
cent. In tise cam of authars like Hugo, lkaa; j
and Verne,ý they can reekon- tbcir profits bT
îlsousands af francs; popular novelists rank real
but the ord:.nary run of authars do not msalte
more than 5 or Io per cent. by tlicir worbs;'
medical writers inay gain from 12 ta 15 Ptr

cent., and legists, from 20 ta 25. About fo=
millions francs would pa>' annîiliy ail] tht j
authors iu Paris:- tIsat is to*.aey, a1l Fra nce. IEdc.
cational, works self, as a rile, tise qîîickest, k!
tIse conspetition lieing severe, profit,- -rn su=11
lielgium tak-es about anc-quarter of ail thse b»13i
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exported frons France; Switzerland one.tenth;
thc next best custotner is Gerninny, and then
England. Holland and Russia print the niost
works in French for circulation in France. Eng.
land dots the sanie, but chiefly as orders froni
Parianpublishers. 0f iniported books-in the
kuiguage of the country frôni îvhich îliey corne.-
England is first and Gerxwany second. Good
Aonerican works are too dear, and the cheap are
in 100, smali type.

A passing glance nt the show cases proves
that ini the niatter of luxuricus printing, France,
by her Didot, Mamie, Curner, Hachette and
Quantin, take the lead of ail other nations.
other peoples purchase books to rend thern--
not a bad use-the French patronize gorgeous
edtons merely as works of art, like bronzes,
pictures, or statuary. It is questionable if in
ordinary books France be not following in the
wite of Engiand, Gerrnany and Arnerica. As
thiese obseivations are essentially iinited-not to,
"ialoguing nmens names" and dealing out a
passing homzge, but to, fixing attention on what
approaches originality, taking France that lias
cbaliengcd the world as the oneasure for cern-
pamsn-I flnd nothing in Class 9 in this respect,
savewhat the flrms ofClaye, Le£merre andjouaust
expose. They have effected a revolution by sup.
pijng the nmarktet with beautiful books in a con-
venient forni, with supple, but, at the sanie time,
rWaiting paper; with type and illustrations at
caceelegant and attractive. They have restored
10 its position of honor the Elzevirian type, at
mSc gracefiti and jartistic, which 'tas t glory
of the Dutch printers of the XVI century, but se
ptfoundly altered during the twe succeeding
centxs. This revival of the fine arts, applied.
îo pinting, where type, paper and engravings
=r ail in harnuony, dates froi xrS56, and is due
I Perin, a Lyons printer. «i Claye estab-
Ui=aet took Up the idea; it was prosecuted by
Lteer and completcd by Jouaust:since i869;
tIc latter gentleman is an artist and erudite, as
,ii as printer. These houses have donc more
Lans revive the Eizevirian edition: tbey have
Mkfcted a lost art ; ne eye cati discover a bieni-
ior a ncgiect ini their volumes. Tht type

cnployd by Jouaust is remaikabiy pure and
titi; the icttcr-press is as fine andi uniforrn as
t is tinigheti, and the page.ivork is liarmony it-
ktl Mie wood-cngraved plates are not distri-

k se as te face the text, but are collectcd
tcbâ for reference. Tume will bc neccssary

I
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to decide how this innovation wiii be appreci.
ateti. Tht Charpentier establishment exhibits a
stries of bjou volumes, veritable .Queen Mab
chefs d'itzivre in typography. Tht finm Pion
merits special mention for introducing a fat, full
and easiiy reati type, for which there is a grow.
ing demanti, and that English and Amnerican
type founders ouglit to note; the finm nakes its
own type, prints, publishes-lees ail but malce
paper. Thie Did~ot establishment, in addition te
ail these, manufactures its own paper.

I have ailuded te something like the crying
injustice inflicted by the juries. Ab uno disce
ûit*ze.ç. Lemerre and- Jouaust have oniy been
awarded silver medals, and tht important firr
of Casion & Ce., whose type, se pure aund dus-
abie, and proofs of which were se effectively and
artisticaily shown by their experienceti represea-
tative, Mr. Tucker, bas enly been awarded an
"lhonorable mention," on a par with Venezuela
and Peru, and belhind even Mexico, for a V.
Debray, froni that city, bas talcen a silver anedal !
Sucli verdicts would destroy the jury systern it-
self, only that court of appeal- the public -
corrects ail vagaries land maltes full reparation.
Paul Dupent &? Co. have only received a silver
niedal for their admirable specimens of printing,
where the celors are net less beautiful than the
designs. Dupuy & Sons have been deservedly
accorded a gold medai for their lithographie
pictures, which, thougli few, are exquisite; tbey
execute a great deal of first-ciass work for Eng.
lish ouses. Max Cremnitz works largely alse
for England in t way of commnercial chromos,
andi this kind of printingi as applied te, bocks, is
chicfly represented by Lemercier &? Co.

Tht superseding cf manuai labor by macbinery
and the use of gas or air as motive powers, are
the most promînent features in connectien with
printing machinery. 0f course, gui and air are
iimited te, smali establishments, te the rural
districts more than to the tewns, and mostly for
lithographic worlc, which is .*ery general in
France. Greater cheapacas is t result of these
improvemcnts. England put in a very poor ap-
pearance in machineny, and it is regrettable that
cosniopolitan v4isitera are ignorant cf the fact
that ierieading manufacturera have L-ept away.
The "I ngrani press" iras the mest conspicarous
cxhibit, and its handy and scrviceable qualities
have been duly rcwardced ssiîi a geld medal.
Tht absence cf Englisc ncws machines may ex-
plain why eic tendlon <V«kyDisptalrh had te
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demand hospitality from Mýaxinoni. 1 bave aI-
ready descx-ibed tbe rotai-y machines of Alauzet
& Co., wvhicb bave wvon a gold medal, and, .%,bat
is not less important, the firin bas taken ox-ders
for 263,o00 francs since Mfay last. chfe6ly from
Russia, Italy and Portugal. The Knstenbein
composing machine has scored a silve- medal;
its conipetitors not having thxe honor of bieing
named; it had this advantage over its xivas-7
to be engaged in actual ev-erydaY work. Mr-.
IKelly's Amex-ican model printing office bas re-
ceived txvo silver medals, four bronze ditto, and
two honorable mentions- Fox- the material ad-
vantages, not altogethe- to be despised-fo- lips
thougb rosy must be led-be also assures me he
has more than covered bis expenses. 1 NvilI add
to al], that he bas undoubtedly breathed a breatb
of Young lire into numerous dry bones of Conti-
nental typography ; be bas made known hthat
America is far- advanced in axtistic printing, and
has illustrated, in his own person, how much this
can be advanced by native taste, methodie study
and sincere devotion to the profession. Hisdis-
play of beautiful faced type and sbading lunes,
was admirable; bis 4"coins" of vantage, excel-
lent; the general style of bis wo-k-, ornate and
symmetrical, united to cle.irness and sbarpness
of impression, irreproachable. But superior to
tixese -%vas the successful demnonstration of the
importance of intelligence and ingcnuity in the
craftsnian. Such is the moral1 pointed by tbe
American printing office. England andi Amer-
ica bave no reason, on the w-bole, to complain,
while Canada bas positive gr-ounds for xjoicing;
she is fi-st among tbe E.nglisb colonies, baving
been awax-ded a gold medal, as %vehl as others in
silver andi bronze. Australia cornes next, and
illustrating bowv small can be the distance -

some Derby's ar-e w'on by a nose-hetveen de-
lent and victor. ldepze.;edaesot

Quebec Letter.

QtiEic, Nov. i i.
Philipi Thompson, fox-merly of Toronto, Ont.,

-Jemuel Briggs- is the - funny mani" of thxe
Boston Travdlkr.

jas. Jos. Gaba-n, lately on the staff of the
Dal;' Teeiûph, bias rcceived an appointrncnt
in the Crowýn Landis Dcp.irtment of tbis Province.
ht is better Io wvorl for a Canadian Govcx-mn
than for thec estaiblishing of an Irish one, ch,
Jacques?

George T. L-xnigan, at one time a journalist
in this city, is the writer of the witty paroaies of
A,:sop's Fables, wvhich were originally publishced
in the Nx\ew Vork, World, and are now being re.
produced ini book foxrn. I%. Lanigan wrote
under the izont de plumne of G. Washington

Johin I-1. Hlall, a comp. on the Chronii,
was succcssful in carryiag off flrst prize (a silver
cup) for a mile race, and second prize in the
hall mile, nt the Shamrock. Lacrosse Club sports
in this city. Johin is quite a pacer as this makes
about twelve prizes won by him within the last
three ycars. "«Go it iwbile you're Young, John."

At the annual meeting of Quebec Typographi.
cal Union, No. 16o, the folloving gentlemen
werc elected officers for the ensuing texrn: MI.
H. Little, president; Thos. Wade, vice-presi.
dent ; Ed. ].ittle, fln.-sec. and treas.; J. L. Sea.
ward, cor. and rec. sec. ; George jack-son, R.
Mýore, John Cryan, P. O'Reilly and Geo. Gale,
committee ; Robt. MNore, sergt.-at-arms.

Mhe Hon. 14r. MiNaclenzie Bowell bas been
sworn in as Mîlnister of Customs in the new
Dominion Cabinet. The hon. gentlemnan served
his apprenticeship on the Belleville, Ont., Zide'
ligencer. It is to be boped that the bon.gentle-
man's firstproof on tbeframe-work, of thxe Con-
stitution %-ill bc a clean Protective one to trades
generally. A "fat take" like this is %vorth
noting, and aIl Young comps. should "go and
do likewise."

George Siggins, fox-nerly foreman on the
£vlening ilecmwho went out on strike vith
bis men two years ago and bas bken bierc on a
visi frackpast, took suddenly ilI and died.
flis funcral, %vhich took, place on the 5th iml~.,
n'as wcell atteided by members of Typographiral
Union.%, Nos. i5 and 16o. During his lfié
time dccased1 worked in neiwspa.per offices of
ibis city, but more recently in the office of the
Lowcll (Ms. imies. At the tinie of his deaih
Mx-r. Siggins %n'as a memiber of Boston Union,;
No. 13.j

At tbc annual meeting of Typogaphical
Union, No. 159 (Fr-encb), the folloiving gerd-f
mcn werc clccted officers for the current yexe.
Simeon Ma\-.rcotte, president; F. Lortic, .ire-
president; Alfred Da-veau, cor. sec. ; Jos. lk::.
chi-.1l, fnscc;Prudent Lizotte, grand 1flT-~
sh.-l ; 1E. Routhier, librarinn; Cha-rle.çcasiz,
assistant lihrarian. Votes of tba.nks "ac r
to thc rctiring olficers, and to thxe propri or c
the jounlials wvbo have sent tbicir paper graisix
the hall of the union.

STADACON.'.-

I
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Danielsonville and Vicinity.

DANIELSONVILLE, C-T., Nov. i.
"4Hi" Skinner is in Naugatuck, Ct.

Ed. Hll sets type in I3arnstable, Mass.

John McDonald lias charge of Ci-anidall's office
ini Villirnantic. John is a nohby boy.

A rising younlg jotirnalibt is Nathan W. Kcen-
nedy, correspondent of the Woonsocket Pahîrot.

'loung Plunimer, so mucli noticed ini "Nor-
wich Notes," is a native of this place. Smnart
boy.

A. B. Adamas, of WVorcester, Mlass., is printing
a Butler paper. Joe langlois, his foreman, is
-an enîhusiastic Butler man.

Andrewv J. Ladd, for ten years in the cmploy
of J. &A. S tone has opcned a small office in
Central Village. Andy is a good printer.

Bfusiness is fair this fall. Two ycars ago
ilhere were sixteen amateur presses in this place.
1?oi there are only four and their possessors are
sick of theni.

'W. I. Lozee, an old 'Ilcomp.," is running a
successful lecture course in Danielsonville. WVill.
is now assistant financial secretary of the New
York State Temperance Union.

T. %V. Greenslitt, editor of the Sentizdand a
neaiber of the Paragraphier's Association, is to
bce represented in "IlErratic Enriques " new book
<DoT't Give it Aay." 0f course, cvery printer
ithis section will want a capy-of the book.

.àoses Halleek, a veteran printer, who wvas
fsnnerly employed on the iPeekly, lleraId, of
Daielsonville, %vas run over b>' thc cars in Chii-
ncýo, Ill., a few wecks ago. He %vas very hlighly
esgeemed by his brcîhren of the craft..-DaneI.

Wmr. G. Pratt, editor of the 1-Iarford Post,
lias resigned lus position on that imper, and
NoA. ist assuined the editorship) of the New
lùrcn j"0111naI asd Coreon whiclî palier hie
vis for severa!l years eniployed as nighit editor.
3Xr. Pratt is having vcry gratifying success for a
yu" ng man.DaisilSuzi. Mr. Prau
kimed tu set typ)e in the T1ranscript office, and
ms a rcnuarkably good conipositor.

Soane time since, wlien the lVù:iih<:J-,i Cozt:;tj,
Pras arunning, one of their 'Ildevils" was s-eui
boow a «type grinder," of therasri5

e5' Ille inp, wvent, as it liappened, direct to
ê4 old mni and did lus crrand. TIle editor

raised his head and said to bis foreman:
"1,Frankie, let this boy bave the ' type grînder 1' "
Frankie looked up, in luis turn, and .said, "6Type
grinder ? Whiat's a type grinder 1 " 'The devil
returned without one; but the laugh -was on the
editor and lis forcîuuan.

Trhe saine editor once told a compositor, to
whonu he had given copy, to 11I ead il and set il
solidI." 1>1K.

Norwich Notes.

NLýoawicu, CoNN., Nov. 20.

The Y1nm ceased to exist on the s5th of hast
nionth.

The greenback weekly, 71he I3anner, has
"94gone wvhere tie îvoodbine tîvinetl." I

«Ille Wood type sent over to the Exposition
froni this city, cornes off with an "lhonorable
mention."

Mr. John C. Turner, of the New London
2!,apdisappeared very mysteriously a short

time since. However, lie las since turned up-
somewhere.

Mr. Chas. W. Dennison avows bis intention
of starting a smrall daily evening paper somne
tume un the near future. This is welcome news
to Marly of the unemployed.

Mr. Frank Utley is no longer connected with
thc Norwich Priting Company. That coni-
pany is noiv numbered among tle things of the
past, and un its stead there looms Up in the dis.
tance a new one, tle Aurora I'rinting Company.
Frank 'wi! le grcatly sissd -about Saturday
night.

On the 7th, thc A4urora office ivas sold to
Wm. L. flrewver, Esq., for tlic sum Of $3,375.
The paper -%vas tIen discontinued. Thle estab-.
lishnient lias again clauged hands, lîaving re-
cently passed int thc Iands of Clarles WVilbt.r-
force Dennison, fornierly business manager of
thc daily 4dvertiser.

A ncw teniperaince weclcly, 7kie .dmericar
Cotzfii, niade its appearance on thc 23 rd of
October. lIs cditors arc W. Il. B;rown, of
Danielsonville, and tle lZev. Ilugli ' ontgoni.
Mr. flle ncîv sheet sports a1 patent outside,

but the inside mnater is rushedé up, on the West
Side, at thc bouse of 1Mr. Blrown, whose -vifé,
iv iindersçtand, is a compositor.

44They ail do it." 33y rcfercnce to, thie nar-
niage colunin you will discovçr wvlat tic old

I
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'Tiser pressman bas; been doîng. On the 18th
Mr. Frank Aldrich also gave up his freedoni,
and two days later sailed for Florida. The
bride is unçlerstood to be-a daughter of the, pro-
prietor of the Larkin House, WVatch Hill, at
,whieh place the ceremony wvas performed.
44Steve" didn't forge bis shopmates.

STICK ANI) RULE.

Chicago ClIipings.

coikectcd L yoVr.

The Y. M. C. A. issue a wveekly publication.

Tie Bail.; lèWegrapsh is the officiai paper of
the City.

N,ýew publications : Edi!or's Eye, Amusement
Wodld, and Figaro.

Trinity 'M. E. Church issues a publication
called the Twzepify.second .Stredt Herad.

Mr. Dickson, formerly of the Trihune, has
been appointed chief clerlc to the Sheriff.

AChicago printer named Fishier, basc been
arrested at Dayton, Ohio, on a charge of forgery.

A large building lias been erected on the cor-
ner of Munroe and Dearborn streets, whichi will
soon be occupied by the J. M. W. jones Printing
Comnpany.

At the recent convention of the National
Base Bail League nt Cleveland, resolutions were
passed concerning the deatb of L. B. Meachum,
formerly a reporter Qn the Tribune staff.

lie .Tuter-Oceaiz bas reduccd its price to 20C.
a week. The strike in this office, %viiicli I men-
tioned somne time ago, ended soon after, the finm
calling the nien back : a sbort experience with
the rats prov'ing detrinental to tbem in a good
mnany ways.

From the "Quaker City."

PlilA..DFLPIIA, PENN., Dc. 21.

Progreis is the nanie of a new paper recently
launched forth in this city by J. W. Forney. It
is of twenty-four pages, nide colimns, two Col-
umns to, the page, the subscription price being

$.0a year.

Mr. Joci Cook, onc of the able editors of the
Publc Ledgr, wvbo wvent on a holiday tour to
Eutope tlîe past summer, and Nvho furnislied to
the colunins of that papier sonie vcry interesting
letters, giving an account of his journey, bas lbad
them coflccted and published in book, formi, by

J. B. Lippincott & Co. It ma<es a neat and
pretty volume of over three hundred ýpages.
There are fifty letters in ail. The book, is nice.
iy bourid, and wveli printed, on fine wvhite paper.

For sonie weks past the printing business
has been remnarkahly brisl,, owving to the ncar
approacli of the holiday season. The diily
newspapers have been iargeiy patronized iii the
way of hioliday advertisements, so muchi so that
several of theni hid to issue one or two supple.
ments during the iveek ; wvhile the job otlic-, as
a general thing, have been running on full tinie,
and even many of them had to work, overtinie.
But it is to he talzen for granted that nfter
Christnmas anid Ncw Year, dullness wvilI prcvail
again for a tinle. Tie book publishers ire
been doing a good retail trade. So %ve may
take it for granted that ail are happy N'ith the
%vinding up of the ycar 1878.

Louis A. Godey, died at bis residence in this
city on Noveniber 29 th, in the fifty-sevcntî )-car
of hi% age. F . was the founder, and, for forty.
seven consecuitive years, tbe publisher of Godej>s
Lady's Blook. He was a native of New York.
His magazine liad an extensive circulation, and
'%vas at one timne the only one issued exclusively
for fcmales. Tie Philadeiphia, Typogripical
Society, held a meceting on Saturday, Dec. 7th,
and the followving resolution, offereci ý11 ir.
WVn. F. Di.ccy, %vas unaniniously adolited:-

Resolved, That the Philadelphia TypIogriphi.
cal Society, in recording on thecir minutes the
death of Louis A. Godcy, testify that in liis
death thecy have lost a faithfül friend, thc poor a
benefactor, the city a viued citizen and bis fan.
ily a worthy exanmple.

HAnz Ss',%cE.

Hamilton lietter.

HANiiLToN, ONT., Nov. 4.
So far nary a solid nman bas "'stcppcd to the

front" to unhosoni himself anent afa~irer (frê
grqphique in this anihitious city, so, pcrh1pý
you -*%illi ccept the foliow.ing Illocal biiefs"
from a well-i.ier of your intercsting journal:

Our Union numbers fifty members and p05.
sesses the average amount of vitality appertain.
ing to these institutions.

On ce;tion night the S.Pedia.or office wmn
iirilli.intly illuminntedl nucl to the discomfoxtJ
of the boys, the setting of solid brevier not 11aiS5
ing thecir ",poolaticalIl entlhusiasin suficicntly to
withstand the lient of twelve canrîles to cadih 21j
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le>' without "Idoublc.leading" their curs.ory
reniarks on the subject.

The trade bas been fair ail summer, the differ-
ent offices having had a run of worl, sornewhat
in advancc of other seasons. Hamnilton is a
city Of 32,000 inhabitants and cari only bioast of
two daily papers - the Spectalor, mnorning and
evening; and the Times, evening. 0f wveckly
papers there is but one, the C. C. Advocate.
outside of the newspapers offices, there is not a
job office that ernploys two regular journecymen.

Sortie tinie back considerable excitement wvas
created in typographic circles here by aunaquatic
contest on the tapis between members of the
job-rooms of t.he two dailies. The ncws hands
were Ilbarred out" froni participating, owving to
their unfamniliarity with any vessel smaller than
a schooner-o! lager. On the day appointeul,
they reached -tic racing ground in two yachts -
one containing upwards of thirty, ernbracing a
%aried representation o! thie craft, from editor to
deiil--tmeir racing craft wvere towed beliind theni,
and the weatberw~as so squally tlîat two of the
skilîs brole adriff. This effectually squelclîcd
the racing for that day, and the boys bore up at
a half.way resort and recuperated their depressed

sprtand resolved that tume should not efface
the vigor of tlîeir muscle ; but, on the following
Saturday, they'd have a rare old tussle. But the
golden opportunity, once departcd, continucd
absent for the remainder o! the season, and the
boys arc going through a severe gyninastic
course this wvinter, intending to "Ilastonish al
crtation and part of the U. S." next spring;
anmd wlien the great event transpires mnay I be
ibere to see.

In reference to, getting subscribers, there are
a tumber of printers -who will not invest one
niclkel in the support of a trade journal as long
as tley cari peruse it for nothing, and an equal
iunber arc totally indifferent to their merits.
If a number happens to corne in their way the),
vill pick it up and glance over it, and if any o!
its contents slîould strike tlieir fancy, they Nvill
tizculatc, IlHa!I ha 1 ha ! d-d good thing
iba! Pooty spicy 1 '%Vhere is this thing print.
cd, anyhow?" A glance nt the title page, a

trk that it is nicely got tmp, and bas some
900adthings in it, and the magazine is dropped -

=Ofto sigbt, out of mmnd. 44Subscribe for it !
Wnht d'Yer take mie for ?-a rnllion.-ire." And
0l2y'l inmneite]y after drop ini at the saloon

arounui the corner and lilely clishurse the price
of two or three subscriptions to the disinterested
individital behind the bar. It is my candid
opinion that there is no more natural love of
literature and intelligence generally in a printer
than in a shoernaker. If hie doe's happen to pos-
sess a littie more intellect than the ordinary
inechanic, it is because it is somnething hie ac-
quires in the course of bis trade--not because hie
goes out of bis way to scek it. Not one out of
twcnty talze the slightest intercst in the progress
of type-setting machines in the printing %vorld,
or the benefit likely to accrue froni an cxtcnded
liowlccge of plionography aniongst the craft,
and w'ould Iaugh at and suggest a "walk around
the bock-," or "ithe hiring of a hall," to any
one trying to, catch their attention vwith such
topics; but let any one offer to "lset 'eri up for
the boys," and lie is as attractive as a dog is to
lleas. That's my experience, anyhow. Such
things ought not to be, and the sooner typos are
aiware of the fact, and act upon it, that the care-
fui perusal of such trade journals as the Misce-
lanj' is of incalculable benefit to theni, the sooner
%vill their intellectual status be elevated to its
proper position in socicty. R. 1.

"«Thick and Hair Spaces."1

RICIEIOND, V.A., Oct. 20.
About a year ago a circular from a disabled

printer ivaslhanded me. It stated that the sub-
scriber conternplatcd the publication of a book
of incidents co-nflned exclusively to the fraternity,
to bdecntitled "Th Iick and Hair Spaces,"1 and
contained, a solicitation of leaves from experi-
enice.

I have either lost or mîslaid bis circular, and
acting on the supposition that others have been
as neglectful as rmyseif, %would remind them that
it xnay not yet be too late to render aid in the
enterprize ; and if the time prescribed lias passed,
their haps and niishaps xnay stili be appreciated
by at least the readers of the Afiscelany -with

the editor's permission.
Ilc accompaaying "11scraps of history"» have

never before been in print, and are traxxsmitted
%vith the assurance that their veracity is as unas-
sailable as sonie of the facts of profane history-
particularly Lossing's "IlOur Country."

Faithfully, J. L. W.

AN OPPOPTUNE "tTRAMP."

Sornc years since a w.eather.baittcrcd and time-
Nvorn <'vet." of the stick and rule, wvho had walk-
cd all the way froin Oregon to -, a city in
the southeast, macde application for a "«lft» 'in

I
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the office in wbich the writer was at the tme-
enmployed, but in making the request, in eniphia-
tic language, gave us to understand that lie dis-
daîned a "IIcollection" and wanted a few day's
work. He was directed to "lPeel off" and en-
ter the "1fray." Before his appearance the pro-
prietor of the establisbment biad occasion te' give
the elîgineer a sound rating for letting tbe steani
get too low, but w'hen "lour friend" set in
ev'erytlîing %vas progressîng smoothly in the
press department. During the dinner hour lie
started on a tour of the "llower regions," but
returiied in a few moments and put on his coat
and hat. Approaching the proprietor hie solicit-
cd an advance Of 25 cents on bis morning's
w<'rk for the purpose of insuring his life for
$3,000 for the period Of 24 bours.

This novel request excîted surprise and led to
the natural rejoinder, IlWhy do you insurL ?"

The reply wvas confusing -- "1 Simply because
I want to leave my daugliter provided for whcen
I take a sudden departure for the unexplored
country - %vhich the indications are, several
of us ivili shortly, if wve mnay judge by the ap-
pearance of things."

111 do not understand you clearly," was an-
swered. Tbe old "IIvet." chuckled quietly and
slowly replied : II Vill be in kingdoni-corne
in a ?etil wvhile froni now, mister ! .7ie gaeg-e
registers a pressui-e of eigkt;'poands o the iuch,
the safct-y-vizlve is tied dosa» 10 thefi4rizace door,
an:d thle eptgieer is absent! "

Tie proprietor did not remain to ask, any
more questions-be "lstreaked" for the open ait
of Heaven. "4Our friend " chuckled again and
smuled with evident satisfaction as hie lcisurely
miade bis way back to the engine-rooni. Inside

- is rnovemnents are faster -90 Ibs. indicatcd
by the gauge -a rapid stride -the rope cut,
the furnace door jerked open, and tbc pump put
in motion -tbe escaping steain startling tie
neigliborhood and bringing out tie fire depart.
nment - danger averted - excitemient subsides.

"11Our friend " returns to bis stand, and in tic
saine peculiar quiet manner lie lias f spcaking,
remarks as be picks up bis stick and rule:.
"lEngineers ought to bave nmore consideratioîî
for other peoplc -if the thing band have bur.-tcd
you boys wvould have lost your 4 sits."'

"Our friend " still holds a frame iii tlîat office.

<'PATIENCE ON A MONUMENT."

That typo who caused a "Iripple"l in an office
in the interior of Indiana wvben lie said lie wazs

Il'not much on nonpareil, but litile kill on double
pica," is being souglit by bis mate, now on the
"4war-patlî."1 He secured employnhent in an
office not a thousand miles from Ricbmond, and
was given a take of leaded Pearl, octavo mnea-
sure. In the course of two lîours the forernan
discovered bum seated on the round of bis frane
patcbing the soles of bis sboes. Approaching,
lie inquired the progress on tbe tal<e and %vas
answvered : IlI've set up one line of tbe critters
five tinies, and five tumes bave 1 knocked that
onîe line wvrong end up. l'rit nasa waitiizg for
'en t GROWi a uifle before lackling 'eni agýain!"

A SELF-INTROJ)UCTION.

A compositor on the Washieigion Patriot care.
lessly emptied a stickful of niatter, and, in turn-
ing to leave, jarred tbe galley and threw bis take
iîito pi. III ivisb some one would kick, nie"
bad barely escaped bis lips, when lie was accom-
modated with a Illifter," well delivered.

"19Who the hell are you?"ý he demranded as
lie faced bis assailant, an undersized specimen of
genus homjo.

II Slorty Cbandler, at your service--a 'tour.
ist' artist in typography, looking for a sub)ject."
Slîorty "11took, " and hie yet graces thie capital
Nvith bis presence.

A FORCED) PRAVEL.

Somne hiaif-dozen disciples of Faust recently
banislied tbe surroundings of their calling for
the timne being, and, equipped as Nimrod of old,
souglit a day's recreation in tbe falîs of the
river. One of tbe number was buge ini propor
tions, and bis abdominal expansiveness biad stood!
bimn in good need %vhen flery liquids flowed free-
]y. Not relislîing clambering over rocks and
wvading through wvater in pursuit of tbe finney
tribe, at his own solicitation lie was dclcgated
to keep an eye on tbe Ilgroceries " and lay the
"4spread " for dinner: In due tinie Our sports-
mien returned to camp wvitb %vieted appetites
and parcbed tbroats. ts, :,', * (s, .

t vas horrible to listen to. Their expctives
wvere pardonable, perbaps, under tic circum.
stances. Not a drop of tbe ardenît was lcft in
cither of the six botules, and the solids wert
scattercd in every direction. Knowing tlîe failk
ing of their -"housewife,"1 the opinioni was unanî-
mous that lie had made a "h east " of lîimelf
and brougbit on the "ljini-janis." lic '525 110

in sigbt, but t.heir searcli was an easy oîîc, being
guided by groans and sobs. \Vben found, lit I
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ivas kneeling behind a reok, bis fists doubled
and pressed against bis capacious stomach, tears
stteaming dewvn both cheeks, and these are the
words he uttered : IlO, Lord, 0, Lord. 1 must
have relief- and that immrediately 1 Just then
the disorder seemed te, take him in a new place,
for he suddenly doubled up with the ejaculation -
"O , Lord I -l'il be danied if 1Zait't ai goner!

A FAT TAKE.

In 1872-3, during the sittings cf the Mixed
Commission on Blritish and American Claims,
it wras my good fortune te be employed as
maker-up in the office executing the proofs of
loss iand arguments cf counisel.

The principal dlaims were for cotton seized or
destroyed by the U. S. government, and owner-
shîp was sought to be established, in conjunction
with other evîdence, by bis of lading and ware-
bouse receipts. Sometimes the marks on a lot
of cotton would cover several pages of legal
cap, and being of every conceivable design and
written in pencil, troublesome to decipher and
tedious in execution, wvere charged double price.

At this time the Signal Service furnished wvea-
ther prognestications on manifold paper, and
-which, at a casual glance, resembled cotton
marks. Through sorme unknowvn means one of
these synopses carie into my hands, and the
spirit of mischief suggested a Ilseli." Selccting
a victim and w.Natchiing the opportunity, it wvas
carefully placed in the copy drawer and fell te
the lot of the venerable -, an original,
contradictory, perverse, sarcasfic, and naturally
eccentric character.

Several were in the secret, and a suppressed
snickerwvas audible as the old gentleman swiftly
glidetohis case and placed the copy inmposition,
meanwbile hummning a tume of exultant satisfac-
tion. One glance at the hieroglyphîcs startlcd
Yim and brought forth an emphatic grunt. This
manifestation was silently xnarked by ten or
twelve heads gently appearing above the tops of
their respective cases te watch further dev'elop-
ments. Tbey had net long te wait. The old
gentleman deftly polishied bis spectacles %vith bis
laadannaand carefully adjusting them gave aino-
lergiance at is copy. His tune was hushed and
a lookc of black amazement quickly followecl one
of profound astonishment. A quick motion o!
lisbaind te pusli back bis skcull-cap, a pincli of
-muf- "umph 1"-another glance-conster-
ration 1 He muttered something sounding like
"Tht white.livcred s-n of a b-hI" and

then to his partner in a jerky, irritable tone :
"lBy (--d, 1 can't make heads or tails of it,
and l'Il bie -. " A puif of w'ind took it up
and, despite bis frantic efforts, carried it eut of
the %vindowv. He watched it ascend and go over
the roof of a bouse on the opposite side of the
street, and ,4'hen it disappeared fromn sigbt sav-
agely exciaimed : "11I'm damn glad of it, and I
hope you can't be duplicated 1"I Ht reported
tht inishap te headquarters as the loss of "la
damin fat take, a foot and a bal! long," and that
'vhile a duplicate was being made he would "lgo
to Egypt and make a study of the inscriptions
on ancient monuments." It then became neces-
sary for me te enlîghten him. 7izbleau I

EXEMIPT FRO.N TUE DRAFT.

11n 1864 an employé of the U. S. government
printing office was drafted. Theugh ordinarily
free from embarassment, yet, ivhile laboring un-
under the most trivial excitenient, Rhody W'as
afflicted wvitb an ever-powering difficulty in
speech, and wh'en apprized cf bis Ilelection" te
the :army hie did not attempt to, cenceal bis grati-
fication at the oppertunity for escaping military
duty on tht greund of "Ilimpediment in speech."

On presenting himself before the medical offi-
cer (a physician employed for the purpose, and
ivho ivas an unconscionable stutterer>, bie wvas
suhjected te a rîgid physical examînation and
speedily accepted. In bis confidence of rejec-
tien hie had forgotten te, daimn exemption on the
unly legitimate plea lie could proffer, and wbicb,
net baving manifested itself, ivas unknown te
the efficer. The announcemnent fell like a thon-
derboit and rendered bim speechless for a few
moments, and hie only found bis tengue when
the cali wva- made for tht Ilnext.'

"I a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-int fit for a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
SOULIER !" broke frem bis lips.

111Wher-wher-wher-%%vber--.vher what de yen
inean by re-re-re-re-re-ridiculing me?" angrily
responded the officer.

"1,Ta-i -a-a-a-a-at-a-a-a-int 'ridicule'; do-o-o-o.
e-e--o-o-n't you see I 've got a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
difficulty in my-y-y-y-y-y-y-y-y SPEECH 1"
frantically exclaimed Rhody.

"Ilf-if-if-if-if you don't cease yeur im-im-im-
im-impertinence l'Il put you ur-ur-ur-ur-under
guardl," wvas the excited rejoinder.

RhIody then grasped himn by the arms and
shreked : I-1--I--I-II can't belp it to-e-o-
e-e-o-e-e-e save my LIFE!1 If sent te tbe-e e-
e-e e-e-e-e front I cam't cryq-u---uuu-
ARt;-r!'?

Tht oflicer tried te escape bis grasp, but could
net. "11Un-un-un-un-unhand me, scoundrel 1"I
Thien, at the top o! bis voice: " 4Officer of the
guard ! " Tht guard appearing, "11Take ch-ch-
ch-ch-charge of this mt.ý-ma-mia-ma-mnan !"I

As soon as hie Teicbcd tht guiard-house Rhody
oened communication wvith the printing ofilce,
and in a fewv heurs the necessary evidence 'vas
preduced te esta'olish bis innocence of intem-
tional insuit and tht fact of bis exemption under
tht lawv.

I
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PHONOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT.

To the Editor of the Afiscd/atny:
SIR,- In my first letter to the A!iscel/anj' on

this subject the value of the labor and timie-
saving art of shorrliand-wvritirig to typos was
spolcen of. It will be remenibered that 1 then
directed the attention of your readers to the fact
that success does not always depend upon a
mere knowledge of any systeni of phonography,
since it becomes absolutely necessary that the
reporter should be provided wvith a speecli-pho-
tographing apparatus of the niost iniproved and
approved fortn, which, as I then said and now
repeat, is alone found in Andrew J. Grahiam's
Standard Phonograpliy, - the most beautiful
systeni of sliorthand-writing yet offered to the
world. The letter to which I refer sens to
have produced a remarkable effect upon sdmne
of the victinis of the various sliorthand humbugs,
who, in attempting to prejudice the public in
regard to the statenients; contained tlierein, have
afforded us an excellent opportuiiityof pecping
into their empty knowledge boxes, whichlibas
clearly revealed the fact that they are sirnply
ridiculously ignorant of anything in connectioil
with the beautiful art, save the outlandish rules
and regulations of some of the cast-off styles
known as the old English phonography, Tay-
ior's shorthand, Mrs. Buras' systeni, Scovil's
stenograpliy, or some other one-horse systeni.
"iet, for some reason or reasons better lcnown to
theniseives, these nefarious shorthand heathens
persist in their attempts; to mislead the uniniti-
ated by endeavoring to pervert my statemcnts,
which lias rendered it necessary for me to pub-
lish comparison plates, demonstrating the great
superiority of Standard Phonography to, the
systenis with which it has been compared, and
at the same time serving to substantiate my own
statements. It %Nill be observed, by referring to
thse comparisons, that the majority of those which
fora what is known as the better class of worth-
less systenis, have been shown up in their true

col'ors.
Since the publication of my iast article, I

have been considering the advisability of eis-
croaching upon the valuable space of the Phono-
graLphic Department of the Afiscdllany by giving
«further comparisons, and have decided to as],
space for one more plate -%which nill present a
comparison of a systern knowvn as Munson's
Complete Phonography with Andrew J. Gra-

hiam's «"lStandard." It was after a most careful
exansination of the lightning systenis which %ve
frequently rend about, that 1 seiected Munson's,
it being, in my opinion, one of the leading imi-
taLions of Standard Phonography. Mr. Mun.
son's text-book, "The Conîplete Phonographer,"
which is now before me, is certainly a p)ublica.
tion worthy of a place in the library of the i-nost
fastidious, of course iL should be understood that
I ami simply speaking of its mechanical appear.
ance, whîch is ail that could possihly be desired.
It is bound in attractively stamped and gilt
green clotli, printed on thick creani-laicl paper,
and in a large, clear type which is restful to the
iveary eye. To Messrs. Harper & Bros. be.
longs the credit of making the "11Complete Pho.
nographer" a work likeiy to seli at sîglir.

It appears to me that thse "lComnplete Phono.
grapher" lias been piaced on the market by
Munson, H-arper Bros. and others, with a calcu.
lation of netting a few dollars and cents, and
witliout considering the giaring injustice they do
to inventors of phonography and the young stu.
dent who contempiated learning tlie art. lie
author does not seema to have invented apnythig
in connection with phonogrssphy, unless it is the
peculiar style lie has of giving the improvements
of others in disguise,-a fuil exposition of which
is to lie found in lY'k .S7udait's %ui-iai,
Vol. 1. Mr. Graham lias unmasked what he
cails "14Munson's wliolesaie piracies," s0 ably,
carefuily and compietely that I shahl nsodestly
refrain from attempting to throw any further
liglit on the mnatter. I cannot but remark, how.
ever, tliat, in my opinion, Mr. Graliam speaks
of Munson's improper conduct in rather positive
ternis. He tells his readers thatAMunson lias not
only hlprd himself to Standard Plionographic
improvements witliout lis permission, but that
lie lias also wilfully ignored Mm as the inveistor
of those improvemerits. Now, I maintain that
Graham sliould be a ltttie charitable on tItis
point, even thougli provoking it msust be to find
one's self victsnsized in any shape or forai. Mir.
Graham, before cliarging Mr. à1unson sli h bc
ing an unmistalcabie iiterary thief, ouglit to con-
sider the possibility of typograpliical error:,
whicli are of frequent occurrence. 1 say tlut
Munson's omission to give the inventor of Stand-
-,rd Phonograpliy proper credit may have b-en
unintentionai. Althougli I miust admit tînt the
author of the "lCompiete Phonograpficr " dues
not pretend to lie the originator of anythipg of
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iniportunce in connection witli the phonographic
art, yet 1 do say that lie does flot fail to credit
others, whose suggestions, etc., according to his
acknowledg nent, have been of great service ta
hini.

In the preface .of the "ICoîniflete Phono-
grapher" occur the followiiig Unes: III take
this opportunity, too, of expressing my obliga-
tions ta the reporters of New York, generally,
for the interest they have manifested in this

work,." For auglit Mr. Graham knovvs, tic
printers' manuscript may hiave read as follows :
cil take this apportunity, too, of expressing my
obligations ta the reporters af New York, gener-
ally, for the interest they have manifested in this
j work, and ta Andrew J. Grahiain particularly,
%vhose Hand-I3ook of Standard Phionographiy I
have consulted and wliich lias been of the greatest
service while preparing this wvork." 0f course
the readers of the Afùce/lany, maîîy of wlîom are
meD of metal, may look upon tie omission of su
many words as a very uncommon typagraphical
error, but it is possible that the proof-reader,
INr. Stephen Jenkins, ta -ivhom Munson credits

are preciaus fcw of thern
in active service. Neyer-
theless, ive occasionally
hear of anc being in the
repartorial field. [t is
hardly worth tirne and
space ta say that the
authar of "Compicte
Pliorography" has but
a slippery footing in
Canada. 1 do flot know
of a Canadian Munson-
ite who has ever at-
tempted ta report vesr-
baliml-perhaps they are
",a littie backward in
coming forward," but I
think, that this rnay be
more satisfactorily ac-
counted for by the fact
that the lengthiened out-
Unes, as prescribed by
the IlConiplete Phono-
grapher," necessitate tao
mucli mecharxical ex-
pertness and, nake ver-
batim reparting a matter
of utter inîpossibility,
unless ta the anc out of
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thc hligh degrec of acciiracy of the letter-piress
îîîatter, did flot pay l)articuilar attenîtionî ta the
wvording of the copy Nyhiclî was intciided for the
preface. l'len, again, inîîsoii, iii nîakziîg tise
of su great a litinîber of Grahlam's universally
aickîîiowledgc<. iniprovenients, niny have con-
sidered it altogeelier unnecessary to mnition hiina
as being the iiaveiîtor, for the reasonta hat they
oughit ta be recagiîized, %vhethîer ini connection
with the nanie of the author or not. We neyer
think, of crediting Shakespeare or Byron, wvhen
quoting words of theirs, wliich are, or oughit ta be,
faniiliar ta ail. Sa thiat, taking everything inta
corusideration, it is m-y opinion tlint your readers
v'ill agree with me wvheiî 1 say, that Mr. Grahani
ought ta have made a litle allowance for any-
thing that Muîîson has donc, when there is a
passibility tliat hce may flot have actcd îvith
malice aforcthought.

I will now say a few words rcgarding the
progress that Munson has nmade, and is nîking,
with bis "IlCompletc Pfionaigraphiy." It would
seeni that the army of Munsonites thraughaut
the United'States are ail pensianers, since there
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ten thousand who happens to be possessed of
natural rare qualifications for the profession.

A glance nt the consparison plate is ail that
sbould be necessary to convince your readers of
the great inferiority of In." Complete Phono-
graphy." By careful examination of the plate it
wvi1l be found that the Standard PLonographic
reporting column requires 198 strokes and lift-
ings of the pen, while the Munson requires 255.
Even the correspondiptg, or learner's style of
Standard Phonography, is shown to be a littie
more compact than the re.portipig style of Mun-
son's mis-named 111Complete Phonography."

Now, Mr. Editor, as 1 have certainly furnish-
cd your readers with sufficient evidence of the
superiority of Andrew J. Graham's Standard
Phonography, and inferiority of the highest.toned,
of thc worthless systemns, I will conclude by
thanlcing you for the valuable space so kindly
allowed me. T. W. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 24.

Shorthand Squlbe.

A shorthand reporter is now employed to take
evidence in the County Court, Belleville, Ont.

"'OId Phonographer " is considering the advi-
sability of starting a phonographic monthly.
Walk 'er along.

A n'an named Albert Clarke, empiuy.-ed in
the Montreal courts as a stenographer, trietd to
purchase a pistol to shoot himself with, and goi
arrested and lodged in jail. The doctors de-
clared bim suffering from delirium tremens. -,

An English publisher of phonographic works
says to his disciples: "Boys, don't let there be
any tramp phonographers, even though, in order
to, kili time, you are obliged to go out into your
back yard and throw stones at your old coats'"
Our advice is-spare your coats and stick up
your Ilteachers."

41Old Phonographer"' asserted that Mr. Coch-
ran changed from the "11Standard" system to
Benn Pitman; Mr. E. F. Underhill says he
changed to Isaac Pitman, and Mr. Cochran
himself says he uses Grnham's corresponding
style. There seems to be qnite a difference of
opinion here. '%Which is correct?

Harry Richmond, aged 30 years, thse murderer
of David A. Richer, was for some time employed
in the treasury department at Washington as a
shorthand writer. He used Munson's system,
and finding bimnself unequal to the task stepped

out of thse phonographing business and exjtered
the theatrical profession, first appenring in Phil.
adeiphia at Enoch's Variety Theatre.

Moses Vineberg, who recently set-up in the
junk business, %vas surprised on -entcring his es-
tablishsment one morninieto find tbat it hand been
broken into and everything worth taking lugged
aNvay, leaving only a few barrels *containing
wvorks on the art of shorthand %vritten by Pit.
man, Mtsnson, Mrs. Burns, Lindsley and Scovil.
'Ne wvonder if there wvas not a stray copy of the
Mircelani, in one of those barrels.

Thse Toronto Evening Telegr-arn is about to
move into a handsome new building on the
corner of King -and Bay streets, opposite the
Miail office. It is rumnored that the Telegrain
will soon become a morning paper.

Thse enterprise of the 7'degram, or something
else, is stirring up the proprietor of tise il!ail.
He has purchased tise premises in which his
business is at present conducted, and sonse ]and
adjoining them, and is said to be contempating
thse erection of a new office.

Mr. John Livingston, editor of thse Stit, lus
been placed in temporary charge of the Immi.
gration Office, left vacant by the deatis of W.
Shives. We doubt very mucis if thse Government
could have selected a gentleman better qualified
or more worthy of the office. Mr. Lvingstons,
confretes of thse press will be glad to heur of his
good fortune.

ADVERTISERS like to know when and where
their advertisements are paying best, therefore,
any person wvriting for things advertised in the
M4iscelaiq, would do that publication immense
good and themselves no harm, if they would
mention tise fact that the Miîsce1?any brought it
to their notice.

A dollar bill <either U. S. or Canadian cur.
rency) enclosed in an envelope wvith a registra-
tion stamp on it (costing two cents in Canada
and ten cents in the U. S.), and addressed
to, this office will secure the ifisce/?any for ont
year.

Mr. George Eyvel, late of the Toronto Glo&
but now part proprietor of thse .Sarnia O6sen-er
was presented with a silver cake basket and
silver-headed cane by his late associates.

I
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Ne'xv Ilcadi11îgs wil! Le îîocertud wlien Llfuîred.

I

WVALTER, WILSON & C0., 1 and :; st hieluen Street,
Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

lioqbkbiîlàiil- and.. IjirsaIig
RtICHIARD IIEANS, Ellnis & G-ardlier 11!ueck, P'rince

WiVn. streot, St. -John, N. IB. Seo -idvt.

WVILLIAM1 WALKER, P. O Box 223, Ntaance, Ontario.

Corresponleue arnd Prcs.1 Agency.
PARIS CORRESPOINDENCE COMP>ANY & PRESS

AOENCY, Fred. Conncr, manager, 14 Rue de Chab-
rol, Paris, Fralice. Sec advt.

Dealers ln Prisattsg Machnery anda laks.
GOODWILLIE, VY31AN & CO., 35 Fcderal Street,

Boston.

CHARLES Il. FLIEWWELLING, Market Building, St.
John, N. B. Sec advt.

J1. H. WALKER, 1~3 Place d'Armecs I[iIl, near Craig
Street, Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

CONNELLY & CO., 248 WVashingtoni Street, Boston,
xMas Sec advt.

0. C. L0EWENTHAL & 00., 722 Sssnsorn street, Phila-
delphia, Penn. Se advt.

lithographers' and Ro)okblntlers' Supplies.
WIJLFF & CO., 32 St. Sulpice strmet, Montreal, P. Q

Sec advertiscmcent.

mfailing mtachines.
P. T. BALDWIN, Coatieook, Que. Sec advt.

Pasper liag Manufacturers.
J. T. BESSERZER & SONS, 0S and 100 St. Pao! street,

Quebee, Q. Sec advt.

Paper-Cuttls'g Mahines.
Cý 0. CIIILD, (14 Federal street, Boston,' Mass. See advt.
IIOWARD IRON WORKS, Buffalo, N. Y. Sec advt

Paper Manufacturers.
S;APAiE MILLS PAPEIL MANUFAOTURING C0.,

\apanic, Ontario. Sec advt.
J. IIIOIL1DON, Merritton, Ontai. Soc advt.
JOHN CRILLY & CO., 389 St. Paul street, Montres), Q.

See advt
J. FORD & C0., 62 Paul Strcet, Qucbcc, Q. Sec advt.
BESSET & C0., St. Paul Street, Mfontres.!, P. Q. Sec

"Peerc.%s4" Presqsesi sasnd'rere Paiper
Cutter*.

GLOBE MIANUFACTUINO COMPANY, 4« Beka
Etteet, New York.

'rausass(iltt "Gos.
R. W. SHOPI'ELL, 1,~7 Eighli St., New York. Steel

Engrmxings and Chromos; sttlpliedl in quantities for
Iprenicîn mnrpses

i'rlullng inks.
BAYLIS, WILKES MIANUFACTUItING COMPANY,

Nazareth street, Mcn¶reaI, Q. Sec atdvt.
GEO. IL 11OILL, 30 lawîey Street, Boston, Mass.

Sec advt.

Prlasting Pei luufstaes
CAMPBELL PIIINTING PRESS AND MANUFAC-

TURING 00. Ofice, 39 Ileekînan street, New York.
Factory,Wythe Av. &Hewes at, Brookîyi, E.D., N;.Y.

C. C. CHILD, 64 Federal Street, Boston, Maus. Sec advt.
W. P. KIDDEIL, 117 Congress and 18 Federal streets,

Boston, Ma&ss,-The "'Kiddcr" Printing Proe. Sec
advertisenient,

F. M. WEILER, 23 Chamubers street, New York. Sec
advt.

Priutergl RolUer.% anda C~ompositions.
WNILD & STEVENS, 28 Hawîey strent, Boston, Maus
BAYLIS, WILKES MANUFAcTUr.ING COMPANY,

Nazareth Street, Montres.!, P. Q, Sec advt.
J. T. BESSEILER & SONS, 98 and 100 St, Paul street,

Quebee, Q. Sec advt.

Prtinlers' Maeiniust.
I. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St. John,'N. B.

Sec advt.

Resuly-lasde 'Woo41 Ciats, Etc.
R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth st., Ne-, York. 2b,qO

inuscellantecus Cuts o'. hand. Books, papers, and ad.
vertisements of any destriptfion illustrated.

Stsellonery an.d PrinteWs Suapplies.
J. L. McCOSKEPY, uis & Gardner Block, Prince

Wm. street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt,

Steasa Euagines.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORES CO., Brantford, Ont.

Type Fountlrles.
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDR«Y, No. 104 %Iilk, corner of

I(ilby street. John li. Rogers, Agent. Sec &dvt.
DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY, Montres!

and Toronto. Sec advt.
FARMER, LITTLE & CO., W3 and 65 Bcckmsan etreet,

New York.
The OId New York Type.Foudry.

Establisliîd ini IS1O.
Hard Nletal.-Acetimtely Finilshed Typo.-

Wrapp&ssg Papers, Sirssw Boarud, Rtooitng
Feit, ec.

J1 FORD & CO., 62 Pau! street, Quebec, Qmc Sec
adrertiscinent.
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The international Printing Trades' Direotory.

A Oheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before *the Trade.
lISTFS FRom TUF. DîîtCroJv -nserting Saine 1111(l Addrcss under uneblading 25 Cents jIer uîî,nth, or el.OO pes

yeuar. E,<tr inaitte-r.ifteî. Nain iad dtlres8, gsVing details of ln I) css5 nt [)Cr fie w)er nion1tîsadtiîîî
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BIRTES.
At Toronto, on the 29t1î 'Nov., the wifc of ]\r.

WP.Melrose, p)rimetr, of a soli.
At Napaiiee, on Satur-day, NoV. 23rdl, the * ifi

of MNir. T1. G. MIorgaîi, hoolk and job printèr, of
a dauglîter.

MARRIED.
At the residenci' of the bride'sfialîer, in Gilead,

Colin., Oct. 26th, by the Rev. MIr. M1acl,, Chas.
F. Tufts, of Norwich, Conr., and Miss Alice E.

'Wilson.
At Mlystic River, Oct. 3oth, by the Rev. Johin

Davies, of Norwich, Franh- Utley, of Norwich,
and Miss Nellie Sawycr, only daugliter of Capt.
N 1.Sawycr.

DIED.
In tlîis city, on the 7th januari t the M'av'

erley Hotel, Robert Shives, Esq., Dominion
Immigration Agent.

F OR SALE.--About 5o 1us. NONPAREIL
Music TYPE, nearly new, Johnson's manu-

facture, price $1.25 per lb. Also--T,.o Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address IlMýusie,"
in care of Editor of AIisellai.y. 2-10-t f

F OR SALE.-A SECOND.HIAND HANO
Press, in good order. Price $s5o. Size

2334 x 33,/. Address
.H. E. NORMIANDIN,

-53 245 St. James' sti-cet, MNontreal.

FOR SALE- i RUGGLES JOB PRESS,
F934 x 14.9; Mil] do good worlc and w-ill be

solci cheap. 'ieason for selling: to niake room
for larger prcss. Addrcss "14NEs," Smith's
Fails, On t3-5 -3

MAILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of
Mailing Type for about 2,000 narie.

Send proof of type, zige, and price, etc., to
"MIAchINE," offICe of this palxr. 2-12-tf

Anoient & Modern Languages.
]PROF. MOFINS M. A. and M. L.,

&Gwadnate.1. cdmdeP t,

\ ÏIEPE lie tauglit for uliwards of eight
* ycars the abovc hagaelas takeni up

hlis rcsidecncc in tlîis city.anti will lx pleascd to
rceive piîpils for instructioni.

PRoF:. MOIpN possesses superior testimonials
and oflers excellent inducemients to tiiose wisliinig
10 acquire a correct Lknowledgc of the languriges.

Application for ternis and pairticulars can be
mnade through tlîis journal. ,3-6-12

JOHN J. TIERNAY,

Xiiilborter and Dealer In

H AVANA, CIGTAR

Main Street, - - - Portland,

3-6-12 ST. ion'-% 'X.

G. MeBREAIRTY,

DEALER RN

Wies, iLiquors and Cigar

3-6-12 ST. JOHN, N. fi.
THE

SCIEN TIF/C A MER/CA N.
T» IRTY.FOIJRTR YEAR.

The Most Popular Sclentlftc Paper In the
World.

Only S30 eur, IneIudntPi~ae
Weekly--42 Numbers a ycar.

4,000 book pagest.

ruix' .3cîa,-ric AISEXica-t la a 1"e~ Firat-Ciaa Weelily Nea"
pal.et or Siteen Pxges, jialtied In the niaît breautiful style, pIqdz»it
Ilusteatel wilh splealil enavuxla, Teapetln; the nia,,,. lumt.

tlans» aibh mst remten Aettvanc, n th. eadSceos!ug
.New an.1 latereiiîc Facts In .'secleîlre, Ileticilitute, tili li1=,
àlea1th,'.%ts.11m 11eegms, Social Science, Ya:ural Ilioa«' raqnio4
Astrolnaacv. TRie inait ealnable PeAcial papers, 117 tatint utato,

In ail delý%itlaenit inewl iittnl the Sclentiic Alw-
Teri*, $11.1 jet year. $1.Go liait year, whlch inclites lea,,.

Disroutua ' A=età. .Single topie«, te,, vent?. StII by %ii New>-

lina, New Vorhi. Incnednwtth CETF.
PATENTS. AmERicAN,, Nis.. t,, & c. -t)

fi%îlte tn-tei-. -I Foeign i'ateits, have liait 34 m te
è.vare, u-.l n. a haie thii, lest establishmnîit In theae~t w a,,t w

aelltnet i% th e ,,. irtms. A opatIal nailce la inute lu tl0çC.
EN-riFle n~EtiA t ail inventios îlnbledt bregii iii
Ageaey, witIî tihe ane and italence of the l'atenaee. %heu, h

tacset-iai.lail lin lera plli alctin i .'teiettait

et the atm plerit. nndi taeaio Iatrcitactlnat coca extilv Cfeelel
Any 1.-ranois a limale Pa. î Tvr ty ienti(,e U%%si

talan, frt nt charge, trh#-lcr a piatent Mna it.hably i-e obabat4 r
wrtit oa the î.itgeI We ai,'. tendvu u:lathatiaa
the l'aient I.twg.haetCmt, eaeaahs iil ,ssitn
proctis, ahth liais (ai prarariar: aitrane an inveiiat %&bm
for thie l'Aret, te N.i ieagPttis

MUNN& CO., 37 P8Xk ROW, NewYork.
fleaachltleC. F tSs, sh ing-ton, 1). ~

E Atllr-%4 IATEIZOUS ENIEW ICS CO_.
eý_* ligaaitr. Cazzus

s

n.

B,
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Established 1842.

J AMES D1JFFY,
WINZ IdFiRCHANT,

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Importer of theo eelebratcd

ENCORE WHISKY,
wbldm In speefflly bottled for him, ut thne

Dlstlllery ululer theo Inspection ef
Mer 31ajestys ]Excis~e.

THE

ENCOE 'som and~ .Uweaut. 'WHISKY

ENCORE journal"&: 'WHISKY

ENCORE ~ WIK

ENCORE

In tokdul t al orlin bond. -

Slarge aot.enofH aa
Cigars, varou Vbans.

3-e5o-12»hli

I
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iPaper Makers and others,

Windsor XUlL, 4ueber,

LAVING a long experience in the crection
of FURNACES and STEANM 1OILERs, with

atest fuel-saving improvemnents, and utilizing
air, is open to engagements.

est of references, furnished. 3-.6-12

rad, BI.b<&., and. a b i i..1u . o!h e I :ntrtions, llIuiUad.

3..92 .. . ..... :: :$5e

E. BANF1LL & Go.,e
?ractical Xdaohùdstst

9 WA&TELOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN. N. B.
AUl inds of machinery mrade and rcpaired.
Ilaving had an extensive experience in putting

up and rcpairing Printing and flookbind-
ing Mfachineyy of all kinds %vc think

we can gtiarantee entire satisfact-
lion irathesc Unes. At al

events, give us a trial.
REPAIRING ROJTXDONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

E. H. MACALPINE,

Attorney-at-Law,
Conveyancer, etc.

ROOM3, JARIIIL'SBUtILDING,

Piincoss Street, --- ST. JOHIN, N. I.

THE PFtINTER'S MISCELLANY.

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G]. 00>5.

PRINTING hKS,
For Newspaper and Job Printing.

GOLORED INKS
A SI-ECIAI.TV,

For Posters, Streamers. Handblfls and
General Job work.

PROLLERL COMPOSITION,
BEST IN CANADA-

zrEflcourage Home Industry.

MONTREÂ&L. 3-5-12

Cheapest Engraving Establish-
ment in the East 1

Desfigns Purniehed.L Send for Esatimates.
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ffl AN!) 100 ST. PAUL STREET.

BESSERERS L. X. u. COMPOSITON.
f-ý I1 b1b r4>: IlI 14

411. %.jo 1;«a wo"

xx 21 -4104 U '%

.MERRMTON

i1ILSI)

MERRITTON, ONT.

Thc laîgeit Pâper 31ills in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity S tons pcr day. 1.4-ti

'WULFF & C041

WRAPINGPAPERS.
Constant:.cil onan.i, and made ta aider:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,'
Match- and Wall Paper.

-AILSO-

Roofig I'elt, 9trawboard, k,
Ordersç executcd uith promnss.

82 Paul Street, Queb--!

P. T. BALDWIN,
Manufacturr of

MAILIG MÂomE,
Price 8$15 ]E nc1.

Oidcrs froni Ncwsrapcr Pil'cSri

32 St. Sulpice Street, 1fuily soiiciled.

MONTREÂI,, FACTORT AND OFFICE.

iNtroKtTm AND) DF.A;à.FIS IN 2-7- 1 2 OOÂ TIcOK,'P. Q.

AfllkidsaffGkad Glccrflc Gaid &Silver ]30kbindng, paperRuIiflg ird

Leaf; Imitation Goid Lcaf and Ilronzes, Blank Book Mnufactuing.

Colorcd Papcrand Marocco Lcather,

Indi;go Pastc :ind Carmine for RICIAIRI) HEA-%NS, late foin t

niling, and ail lcinds of fine R ij & Co., basç opcncd a !
Enels &" Gardncrs hailding, l>rince W1Viýz

colors for M,%arbling. srt.Aladr ctwt i rl2 y
2

Litbograpbcrs iniks and çanduies. tI l. Chulbj &2 Gao, vai rtwecv op '

Sena for price lists! 2-9,-12 tian at his liards.

:PA&PER

*Ç. H. ~ ~ ~ £ FLWELIG "LEBEET= "
ENGAVE ON wooWLnG, Treadile -Job Frinting IPress!

ENGRVER -N WODFOUR SIZFS:

Reoni, 12 IbNo. 2,at 7x 913
IFtum, 12 i ira 4 2, g0X1

MÂRKE-T BUILDING, - ~ 4x9I

CHIARLOTIE STREéT7.,..

2-Z-12 St. john, X. B.

J. T. BESSERER &SONS,

patent Machine Paper Bags and P. L~ WVEHER.
paner Flour Sacks. tz -- =l sc.......C
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GSEORGE H. MORRILL, 1 TIIEL:z TSEEW

I

RINTING PAPERS,
:nvelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 389 ST. PAUL STRP.EFT

si P5.fr . q. MONTREAL.

rm Manila and Plour Saclc Paper.
10C12

BENNET & GO.,

anfaturer of Paper ]Bag.1
S1, 2 and1 3 WVhitc, Toncd, Colored and

Fine job lVapctr., Envclopcs, &Y-

.Paul Street,..- MONTREAli.

Notice to Printers. ;

The <'Kidder" Printing Presses,
now so favorably known ln New England.

are about t0 be itruoduced in Canada.
Ou Ag.is- »a &, Le b xmiy s , à. ime4 b..

W. P. KIDDER.
e.114 2g..2u~l Li~,~,

UTfAKUSED ln M8S

J. IL WALKER,
VOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place dArmeS HI, near Cralg St,
MO0NT RE AIL.

H l ispensed
1& Ixhg to intimaie that 1

P

I

IIE$UIISCRIBER havng nîndc2spccialty e aliîcntion to tht artiic

Cs.:ID-~nd ADSai~ ~ Orders fe.r :rhick is res-

rrgalar szes; odd sizes eut to ordcr; ifM~ did
3aLU,,SATISS NoTF. nnd Lzi-rrEx.1

I!Lti!s-diZcrnt P1Pers- cç?nslaRitiy 0on THE AGME:
land, or riilci pr01iptly 10 oriti. %Newepaper and Job

OÙ.-sforthc moul difficuit iing, or anyp=t.-
-tur.ted pronîptly and clir"e,,s moea-

î*Acn for th .. A odcrare. b Unqiîîestion:tbly the caticst
CO'T A (ili 1oe or os. nnd ~ rnning-best .ndnipld for

:Izson h2111 or ordcred promptiy. -<ewspsprantljolbwol-
hIZII ='ntee to gcv good sça;îficucion and1 most5 ccononucai to ucc, -- nd ch c eii

x a pnccs tha dcfy copei o. ' buîlt prexs w tht marlet. Sencl for ciîc1ar.

L.MCCOSMULY. - - i>zince Wmý. S~t, C.C.CI L
y.. 2-4-12 64 Federal St., Boston

E

Si

II

M1UFACTURER OF

PIRINTINGI JNKS,
No. 30 Hawley Street,

<LZ" manufactured expre-ssly 10 511:1 clinite.
re51. J.!tu ý M4 u.,ýy .4M. li IN Le

JOHIN CPOILY & CO.,

*WE. COLORED an~d TONE
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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0P TYPOGRÂPHY.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
A Montbiy Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of Printing and au

the Kîndxed Arts in Canada and the United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot con-.
riected with an Advertising Agency, Type Foundry, ]Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

THE PRInTMVRS MISCELLANY has a circulation of 2,000 copies 2nontbly In Cana&a
aud the United States, Great Eritain and France, AustraIia, New Zeaiand andi

New South Wales, Newfoundiand aud WestlIndia Islands, Afrca and South
Amerlos. It goea direct to the place the Advertiser wauts to reach.

THE PRI-NTER'S MISCELLANY wvill be inaile (postpaid> to, subseribers in Canada an.d
the United States for $1 currency, and to the Umnited Kingdomn for 4s. sterling. HALE PRiCS
TO APPRENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY supplies a long feit want, and is the best publicat.ioan
devoted to the typographic and kindred arts now issued. Printers should support it because- tu s'
published in their interest and for their benefit. A few of its chief féatures are: a department
devoted to IlPractical Mfatters"-very -valuable, interesting and reliable; extensive correspondence
froin ail parts of the United States and Canada; letters pcrtaining to the craft froin the Paris
Exposition; English and Foreign items from ali the ivorld over, interesting and numerausj
selections and ",sorts." It is read, preserved, and bound by ncarly aIl practical printers on
account of the valuable nature of its contents, nialing it a PE-RbANENTr BENEFIT TO ADVERTIsSUC

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is sent to every newspaper and job printing office in ile
Dominion of Canada, United States and Great Britain; besides, it is eagerly sought after by the
practical printer everywhere. Therefore, it mnust prove an tinsurpassed mediumn through which ta
advertise any article used by Editor., Printers, Bookbinder, tc. It NwilI prove itself the hrapÎ.t
as %vell as the best and? on?>. sure miediumu .dvertisers carn adoj't to bring-teir riater<ms Io the nefice
of those w.ho use then.

THE PRINTER'S MbISCELLANWT bas for its regular pats;ons ennployers and eznplo).é4
Printers and Bookbinders, Publishers and Proprietors, Editors and Reporters, Lithographers ana
Paper Rulers, Stationers and I3oolisellers, Paper-umakers and Authors, Type, Ink and P>ro
Mýanufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TRANSIE24T .ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion ............. $zo o Tvo inclies, onc insertion........$ c
Haîf page, . ......... 6 oo One inch, 44. ....... co
Quarter page . . . .3 50 1 One line, 44 o

Notices in r;ajing Miatter, per line, cadi insertion, 25 cents.

Inserts cf unobjectionable niatter, furnished by the advcrtiser, and printed uniforin in size wilh
the iliscellany, w-ill be takien at the following rates: Single lente .,S; two leaves (four pages).
$zS ; four leaves, $.io; over four leaves, to be subject to special agreement.

Contract rates, and any other information, xnay bc hid on application to the proprictor.
Ail orders for transient advertising (to secure att rtioni) miust bc accoînpanied by a rtrýt-

tance to cover the saine. AI leîters and papers rib be -iddrcssed to

I St. John, N. B., Canada.I

i
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ESTABLISHED 1830.

'~ ~ T Doiiio TeFluhug EonuIl
PRJNTING TYPES'

Typographical -Articles Geuerally.

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPES,
MODEN AN OLDSTYLE TYPE,

icis Ornaments,

LABOR-A VINO FI/RN/TURF, LABOR-SA V/NO RULE,
-Brass Cireles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

co

w AGIENTS ]FOR~
?R~TING PESSE 0F LLDECRIPTIONS,

Chus. Lieu Jolmsou's Oelebrated Printing Inke,
.And for the Prinoipsa American Type Poundries,

P. A. CROSSBY, Manager.
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A Printer's stick-Pinc 0.
Vou can't tell the age of an Il'old saw " by

looking at its teeth.
i of-io h-8s a k-9g. - i'hitehall Yïnies. &- e

0 2.-ý>)1racuiC Tilmes.

Sain. Ward, the cater, say it tal<es two to
enjoy a canvass back duck.-you and the duck.

When the contribution box cornes round, if
you don't give a cent you should -nod, and nod-
ding is assent.

Sam.-"'Jobn, do you think my poetry makes
music ?" John.-," Don't knowv, Sam, but it
makes me sick."

Trhere would be lîttle use for a skylight in a
composing roomn if we had no skyliglit. Do
you sce it, my sun ?

When is a coniposîtor like a careless post
office officiai ? Wlien hie distributes the letters
in the wrong boxes.

When the B3ritish began to make the Afghans
sinoke, somne cruel paragraphist arose and said
the whole war wvas Amneer-shain.

Water twenty-five cents a barrel..-Sydiiy
7draNebraska. Can't aflord to use much

of it in your whisky, at that rate, eh ?
The Brockville, Ont., Recorder wants eight

cents per lirte for publishing original poetry.
Most papers would ask eight dollars.

When a boy beconies ashamed to sit on bis
mother's lap, he's probably in business for him-
self--holding somebody elke on his lap.

An exeliange asks : \Vby is it that editors
neyer commit suicide? Likely it is because the
druggists wvon't seil strychnine on long tume.

An old lady being asked to, subscribe to a
newspaper declined on the ground that ivlien
she wanted news she manufactured it herseif.

Thie 7krters Faits Reporter man talks about
a'$i5 pair of pantaloons justasglihlyats though
his overalîs passedcurrent for that article of
wear.

Charitable lady.-l"poor, man J If it wvcre
possible to procure wvork, what situation Nvould
suit you best ?" TFramp.-" 1Lady'sconipaniion,
muni."

Sonie flcshy people arc throwing away money
on this anti-fait niedicinc. WVlydon't tbey start
a newspapcr and reduce tlicmselves.- Whedling,
Leader.

A woman can't put on. any side.saddle style
when she gocs in swimming. Sbe lias cither got
to kick out like a mani or get drovned. - 1 tqheel.
ing Lender.

WVith four metallie qualificationsn a nî may
feel pretty certain of wvorldIy succes. Tbhey are
gold in bis î,ockct, silver in lus tongue, brass in
lus face and iron in lus heart.

The foreman of the &Sale .Dernorat is a
lady. She can nuakle up a fortn in as good style,
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with as little bustle as anybody. 0f corset is
understood she has no pullbacks.

Peacu brandy enters into tue mucilage con.
position on postage stamps; so0 wlien you see
the next drunken mîan don't lay it to whiskey.
lIe may have just niailed a letter.

An old man in Virginia Çity, Nev., having
regained the powver of speech aifter five years of
paralysis, does little e.lse but swear. It is said
tbat lie is making up for lost tinie.

We bear of a paragrapher who lias so far re.
formed as to becomne a boardiuig-house k-eep)er.
If lie is like soie of bis former jourualistic
congeners lie can brinig a ripe experience tw bear
on the «"bash " problem.-Starnford A«ivocate.

The Wasbington Post knows Maud Granger,
and knows. that sbe used to be a typ)e.setter.
As a type-setter Maud miglit bave been a suc.
cèss, but it strikes us sIc don't understaud pad:
ding well enougli to make a good niglit editor.

A I'ittsburg Alderman,'being dunned bu a
newsboy for a 35-cent bill, made liii swear that
the bill ias correct, and charged hiai 50 cents for
administering tbe oath. T.his experience niay
save tIe newsboy tbousand of dollars iyluen fie
grows up.

An Irish editor, claiîing the invention cf
everytbing froni potatoes to potheen for the
Green Isle, gravely claims the pianoforte, and
lie does it thus : "T 1he pianoforte of the present
day is simply the Irish harp, placed liorizontally
in a long box, and played by machiacry."

An editor in Mlichigan thus bids farcivell to
bis readers, bis paper having expired: "lGood.
by! Tollthe bell gently I This is youî laqt
kick. Handle us with care 1 Lom-er us gently
to rest I We die a ntural deat il Tbe wolfis
at our door 1 Bury us under a rose bush 1 list-!
en to the mocking.bird 1

A bright school girl dlaimns that by analogy
Phtholognyrrh, is the proper mode of spellig,
*r'urner, aîîd gives this table to explain lier theoiy.

First-Pbth(as in phtlîisis) is.. ... .... T
Second-olo(as in colonel) is .... U R
Thi-rd-gu (as in guat) is ............ N
Fourth-yrrb(as in myrrlî) is...ER

The conipositorw~ho %vas told hc nlight, %wluen
setting up a speech, insert Illoud aplal-use" o,
"Ilclicers"in order to fill out a Uine, "'as surnmail
discharged %vlien hie made the application gen-
eral and set up an obituary notice as follovs:-
"fluie announicenlent %vas nmade ye.sterday th2l
oui highly respected citizen, Mr.-, fr11 do~n
dead in the street-(loud applause),"1 etc.

One of oui newspaper foris-the third p~
-was miade into II pi " aftcr oui last içceVs
edition ivas worked off, and %ve have scen naiuT
things whidh cause more pesr.Ig1 1

Tribune. This is a nice %vaty of putting it. MllJ
not confess that the air was blue .uround th*t
office for the space of lîalf anr lueur, and tluattuez
was a greater display of "1pi", than pi-ety?-&,Ça
ltiel Re-eie.
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FIRST LETTER FÛUNDY .11V. NEW FA/GLAND.
Established in 1817. .

BOSTON TYPE FOUND.RY,
1T'O- 1041 M1ZlK swI:RjEE3Tr,

BOSTON> MASS.

)HN R. ROGEIRS, - - - - AGENT.
peoimen Books to ail customers; Type at Doinion Prices. .3%3-6
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BÂRBOUFM'.S IMPROVED

Irish Fiaz

Book Thre"dSpun from Best &Pureetp'lbre.
IVARRfANTED UNI<tRout IN STRF.NGTII AND SIZK

00<~. 12 . . . Scotd. 7o 8 oS
16, . . . W do : "2, . 2 do.

"16, . . do: I 25 . . . 2 do.
16 4 d1.I .0 do.

"16, . . . 6 d o, t
For rrtice and Imaticultrs apotl 1.0

WALTER WU.SON &.CO., 1 ,o8 3 St. Helcu Street,

N APANEE MILLS

TO ADVERTISERS!'

Geo. P. Ro-well & Co's

-0F-

LOCAL NEWSPAPEJS.
M1any persons suppose this list to be composed

of CUBAP, low-priced newspapers. Thie fact
. quite otherwise. 'Me Catalogue states exact-
lywhat the papers are. When the name of.a
piper is printed in FULL FACE TYPE it is in
tîtuy instance the 13EST paper in the place.
Miben printed in CAPITALS it, is the ONLY
paper in the place. When priùnted in roman
leners it is neither the best nor the only paper,
but is usually a very good one, notwithstanding.
tL. list gives.the population of every town and

tht circulation of every papr IT IS NOT A
CO.OPERATIVE LIST. ITINO A
CHE.AP LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
loge for cach State the important tvwns which
urotcovered by the list are cnunierated. IT
18 AN HONEST LIST. The rates
darged for advertWsng are barely ouse-fifth the

pbisluers schedule. The price for one inch
forweelzs in the entire list is $835. The
euar rates of the papers for the saine space
atime are $3,136 85. The list includes
70newspapers, of which 163 are issued

A!Yand 807 WEKLY. They are
£ted in 825 different cihies and towvns, of
cb 22 are State Capitals, 328 places of

6,000 population, and 444 County
tLISTS SENTr ON APPLICATION.
'~desGEO. P. ROWELL &$ CO'S NEWIS-
A'RADVERTISING BUREAU, No. Io

roest. <Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-0

P. o. Box 191. 1-11-t t

AGME SELF-VLANMPING
LE VER CUTTrER.

'The Siniplest, Che.-spest, moi-
Poweful and Strongest.

C. C. CHILD,
2-8-12 634 Federal Street.. Boston.

THE PF?1NTER'S MlISCELLANY.

Paper Manufactaring Co'y.
NÂP.ANEE, ONTÂRIO.

W. F. HlâL,. . . . . . .Semeary.

Wu,. FiNLA.o, laé with Canada rAPC 1.cy, Pr&cU=cl Supertltent

ORDERS SOLZCITED FOR

Nos. 1, 2 andl 3, Whlte, Colored and Toned
]PIUNTIG PAPMR

~7ADYto Agents canvassing for thee re ide Visitc$Ë. Ternis and& outfitfrec. AddressP.0. VICKERYk,
ta Maine. 2-10
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"PEERLESS"

s0
Vor Pels soeo h ms efc rse o lldsrpino >kta

can us.[-nd ILS&M TDi er t MiJ.B

ourng $Peer0s, $700 $oncftea rnost pîec resse for Foai o eitcrk tht, $25.

ca4n 1 use W.gnd WILLIS&'i, 1 all'Ne St. Halifax, N. 8;

JOIï 3ŽTEW PR,10EL &LIST,

84 Washnsdinas........$2on et Bo6tinsid cMas....$50

Bo ing,$x.o, $7.oo, $.oo.Sea BUILtIreS, $P~ORTAIS Fountai fo eth R Ie 2

Orer guree ed ado porom attee to, benypecnt o rth ay y;ls hd

3--n G.dn o stmtspes W.cos JhONEa i4 psaible S2.-Hlia 0-d

PARSIGNRrS ND JNEGÂV S ONu WOOD, l
248osSincAt Wasitone Tet, Boscu t, Mas t. xibto

PAIS, RILSTRGATIONS, IgLISh, POerRAT, ColoR oRK.et

OFFIIS CRRUPODENC CHBOL,& PRS FAGCE
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